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OF COPPER BAIANCE, SERUM COPPER 

AND CERULOPIASMIN 

by 

SUsan F. Clark 

(ABSmACT) 

Changes in copper metal:x)lism have been reported in 1:x>th therma.l 

injury and skeletal tra1.D11a; data regarding copper status in n:ultiple 

tra1.D11a patients (Ml'P) are nonexistent. Hypercatal:x:>lism following 

multiple tra1.D11a may increase copper utilization, deplete copper stores 

and caopranise cuproenzyne synthesis and function. 'lbe purpose of this 

study was to provide infonnation on copper status in Ml'P and determine 

whether age, injury severity, clinical outoome or nutritional intake 

influenced copper status. Twenty-four hour copper losses, serum 

copper and ce:ruloplasmin were measured in 11 Ml'P with Injury Severity 

Scores (ISS) >12 at 24-48 hours post admission. Collections of 

biological fluids (urine, nasogastric, chest tube, drains, stools) were 

analyzed for copper using atanic ahsorption - (AAS) and 

quantified over 5 days. Serial serum copper and ceruloplasmin were 

determined on days 1,3,5,10,15 and patient discharge by ASS and rate 

nep:1elanetry inm.moprecipition, respectively. Eight patients received 

parenteral nutrition ( m) • 'Ihree received intravenous 

glucose/electrolyte infusions (IV). urine (n=ll} and nasogastric 

losses (n=8) were statistically greater than nonnal (p<.001). '!he mean 

± SEM cunulati ve copper losses of urine, chest tube drainage, 

nasogastric secretions and other drains were 790 ± 116 (n=ll), 833 ± 



130 (n=7), 261 ± 46 {n=B), arrl 150 ± 58 µg/5 d (n=S), respectively. 

urinary losses represented 10 to 12 times the nonna.l. oopper excretion. 

Sennn copper on day 1 and ceruloplasmin day 3 were significantly higher 

than nonnal (p<. 025) • CUmulati ve oopper talance in the IV group was -

2266 µg arrl -440 µg in the PN group. No relationship was foun:l betw'eeI'l 

copper loss arrl ISS. Patients in their twenties denDnstrated the 

greatest urinary oopper loss. '!he physiological arrl biochemical 

effects of extensive oopper loss in the Ml'P require further evaluation. 

'lhese patients may have a predisposition to copper deficiency due to 

excessive oopper losses an:l may require increased oopper 

supplementation. 
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CHAPI'ER I 

INIROIXJCTION 

Trauma is the major source of death in the United states anong 

people younger than 40 years of age. In patients who survive the 

initial injury, survival relates directly to the b:dy's ability to 

support itself during the re<:XJVery phase ( 1) • SUccessful ne:lical 

treatment depends on the ability to prevent sepsis and nultiple organ 

failure arrl to provide adequate nutrition. 

Multiple trauma patients (MI'P) are a unique population. Victims 

are generally healthy and well nourished prior to injury; nost have 

nonnal or marginal reserves of macro and micronutrients before the 

insu1 t. Regardless of prior nutritional status, specialized nutrition 

support arrl micronutrient therapy is necessary due to the dynamic 

hypermetabolic or hypercatal:x>lic con:titions that foll0v1 injury. 

Guidelines for nutritional support are derived fran the processes of 

the netatolic resJX)nse to injury ( 1) • Macronutrient and vitamin 

requirements are better defined for acute trauma than are trace element 

needs. 'lhe optimal trace element therapy for patients with serious 

injury remains an enigma because the experimental and clinical data are 

incaoplete, arrl the degree of incaopleteness varies considerably for 

the various minerals. Increased zinc and oopper losses have been 

reprted folla;,,ing skeletal trauma and the:rma.l injury ( 2, 3) • 

Conflictirg or minimal reports exist concerning oopper losses in 

multiple trauma (2). As a result, trace element requirene1ts are 

poorly defined in traumatic con:titions. 

1 
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'Ihe micronutrient requirement least understood after acute injury 

is copper, primarily since deficiency has been rare or unreported. 

Copper is an essential nutrient necessary for the functions of the 

cuproenzyne; which include erythropoiesis, leukopoiesis, catecholamine 

metatolism, oxidative J;ilosphorylation, thennal regulation, and 

il1lnuni ty, anong others { 4, 5) • Until the advent of parenteral nutrition 

{PN) , overt signs and symptans attributable to copper depletion were 

nonexistent. Copper deficiency has been reported lx>th in adults and 

children on PN (6,7,8). Recent literature has provided scattered case 

reports of copper deficiency (9). Most deficiencies d.c:o.m¥3nted have 

been limited to patients with primary disease of the gastrointestinal 

tract where malal:sorption of copper was implicated (6,10,11). 

Parenteral solutions without adequate copper supplementation can result 

in negative copper balance and pi::ogressi ve hypocupremia ( 2, 9, 12, 13) • 

'!he clinical status of M1'P often prevents inmediate nutrition 

support duri.rg the first 48 to 72 hours post injury, thus limiti.rg 

copper intake. Trauma patients often require PN duri.rg the acute phase 

of injury, yet without data on copper losses appropi::iate copper 

replacement bec:Does indiscriminate. 'Ihe response of sennn copper, 

ceruloplasmin and urinary copper excretion after aa.rt:e injury has not 

been stutied. Analg the ~ that \\UUld affect M1'P are 

impaired utilization of iron for heooglobin synthesis which alters 

oxygen deli very, osteoporosis, poor 'WOUOO heali.rg secomary to 

defective connective tissue synthesis, and impaired inmme function 

(4,14,15). 

Major trauma irduoes profour.d physiologic and metabolic d'langes. 
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'Ihe hormna.l ard biochemical alterations following injury have been 

well described (16-20). '!he greater the severity of injury the nore 

pronounced the charges. Multiple trauma (Mr) is associated with 

increased sulEtrate catatx,lism which results in increased energy 

expenditure, negative nitrogen balance ard electrolyte losses. Oxygen 

consumption ard metal:x)lic rate increase following injury which results 

in the outpouring of catecholamines ( 18) • Furthet:nore, significant 

blood loss is associated with trauma. Since copper is required for the 

synthesis of ooth catecholamines ard hencglobin, it plays an essential 

role in the acute phase of injury. consequently, it can be theorized 

there is increased utilization of copper which could result in an 

increased oopper requirement. If canbined with impaired or inadequate 

intakes and any urinary copper or miscellaneous losses, a negative 

copper balance could result. Although overt oopper deficiency symptoms 

have not been reported post injury, the degree of oopper depletion 

needed for imnune dysfunction is less that that required for iniuction 

of the clinical signs of deficiency (21). Marginal or sutx:linical 

copper deficiency may be nore mr1oc,n than currently recognized, 

particularly in the Mr.P. 

Guidelines for essential trace element preparations for parenteral 

use have been published by the American Medical Association ( AMA) , 

Department of Foods arrl Nutrition ( 22). '!he suggested daily 

intravenous (rv) intake of copper in the stable adult is 0.5 to 1.5 

ng/day. Additiooal intake in acute catalx>lic states is not provided as 

it is for other elenents like zinc, due to lack of SUR;X>rtive data. 

M:lst patients receiving m are stJWlemented with 1 ng copper every day 
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or every other day, regardless of clinical status ( 22) • Reports of 

hypercupriuria in thermal injury, am increased losses of copper via 

high output stanas or fistulas, combined with inadequate energy intake, 

suggests additional copper supplementation during acute catabolic 

states such as Mr. Unfortunately, little data are available to 

recont'l¥alld N replacement levels of copper in parenterally supported 

tramna patients. 

Canplete assessnent of copper status am potential replacement 

therapy in tramna patients 1tl.lSt rely on balance investigations (23,24). 

Balance studies have proven effective with other nutrients like 

nitrogen am zinc in definiI'X;1 the nutritional needs of MI'P (24). 'Ibis 

technique remains the IOOSt valuable functional irrlex available for the 

assessment of copper status in the acutely tramnatized patient (25). 

Ha.vever, reports of balance studies for copper in the tramna patient 

are msically nonexistent (23). 

stamard laooratory indices of copper status are serum or plasma 

copper, ceruloplasmin, am urinary copper ( 4) • SUppressed serum or 

plasma values alone do not always reflect a deficiercy. As ~ 

previously, balance studies are oore sensitive indicators than serum 

concentrations; although, serial serum detenninations can be useful 

when c:xq)ar8d with copper at.lance. 

Limited research is available regarding copper status in MI'P. '!he 

p::>SSibility exists that the hypercatabolism which follows acute trauma 

may deplete copper stores an:i compi:anise the cuproenzymes synthesis an:l 

hence their functions in the MI'P. 'lherefore, the intent of this 

research is to: 1) quantify copper losses in biological fluids; 2) 
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calculate copper balance; 3) measure sennn copper and ceruloplasmin to 

determine deviations fran nonnal; 4) detennine the relationship between 

these sennn values and copper balance; 5) determine what relationship 

exists between nitrogen and copper excretion; 6) record hematological 

parameters to determine the relationship between copper balance; and 7) 

examine what effect injury severity, age, clinical outcarre, and 

nutritional intake have on 1, 2, and 3 above. 



CliAP1'ER II 

REVIB-1 OF LITERA'IURE 

Physiologic Functions of Copper 

Copper is an essential trace element arrl the third nest ab.mdant 

metal in the human l:xxly. As a nutrient, copper has numerous 

physiological functions in man. 'Ihese include erythropoiesis, 

leukopoiesis, skeletal mineralization, connective tissue synthesis, 

myelin fonna.tion, melanin pignent synthesis, catecholamine metal:x>lism, 

oxidative p,.ospho:rylation, thermal regulation, antioxidant protection, 

cholesterol metabolism, inm.me function, cardiac function, glucose 

regulation, anti-inflarrma:to:ry activity, arrl possibly coagulation ( 4, 26-

28) • 'Ihese metabolic roles are deri V8i primarily fran the known 

functions of the cuproenzymes, arrl fran clinical manifestations of 

experimental, a~, or hereditary copper deficiency states in 

animals arxi man. 

Biochemical Functions of the 0~ 

'Ihe p.1ysiologically important cuproenzynes in humans include 

cytochrane C oxidase, superoxide diS111ltase, ferroxidase 

(ceruloplasmin), lysyl oxidase, arrl dopamine '/3 hydroxylase. Most 

cuproenzyD:!S are functionally oxidases or hydroxylases. '1hus, the 

established role of copper proteins is intimately related to oxygen 

(29). A deficiency of copper may pose a significant aberration in the 

activities of these enzymes. 

Cytochrane c oxidase is the terminal enzyme in the electron 

6 
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transport chain of mitochorrlria, hence it is key to respiration and 

oxidative P').OSp,orylation. Gallagher et al ( 30) re!X)rted a 10-fold 

decrease in the ooncentration of cytochrone c oxidase in liver tissue 

of copper deficient rats. Prohaska et al (31) found similar 

reductions in cytochrone c oxidase concentrations in nouse livers 

exposed to a copper deficient diet. Whether this limited respiration 

was unclear. 

SUperoxide disnutase (SOD) appears to have a role in protecting 

the cell fran the damaging effects of the superoxide radical. Found in 

all living cells that utilize oxygen, including neutrop:rils, it 

catalyzes the disnutation of the superoxide anion, 0:2-, as follc.7N'S: 

20:2- + 2H+ -> H20:2 + 0:2 (Haber Weiss reaction) (5). SUperoxide 

disnutase acts as an free radical scavenger and thus represents a 

mechanism for oxygen detoxification. In addition, it protects against 

inm.me cx:,mplex-irrluced vascular injury ( 32, 33 ) • 

After tissue trauma, activated neutrophils and other phagocytes 

are uniquely en:t,wed with the capacity to manufacture large quanitities 

of pa.ierful oxidizirxJ agents when they encounter opsonized bacteria, 

necrotic tissue or other appropriate stinuli (34). '1he neutrop:rils 

engulf debris fran the damaged tissues, forming ~- '!he 

lysosone fuses with the ~c vacuole which discharges lysosamal 

enzymes and toxic oxygen netabolites to destroy the engulfed particle. 

'Ibis metalx>lic p.r:ocess is associated with an abrupt increase in 

p,agocyte oxygen consunption and is called the respiratory rurst. 

DurirxJ the respirator.y rurst, oxygen consunption of the cell can 

multiply dramatically which leads to the emptyirxJ of prostagla:rdin Ei, 
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leukotrienes, lysosanal enzymes, and oxygen radicals into the 

plagosome. 'Ihe neutroptll remains protected since the cytosol contains 

the free radical scavenger, SOD, which inactivates the oxygen 

metalx)lites. 

'Ihe activation of neutroptll oxidative metaoolism to produce 

superoxide is an essential canponent of killing bacteria and control of 

infection after tissue trauma. Lanser et al (35) denaistrated a 

suppression in neutrop'lil oxidative metatolism in serum samples from 18 

patients with multiple trauma. '!his suggested that host defense 

follc,..,ring injury could be cucipramised and perhap:; predispose the 

patient to the onset of sep;is. 'Ihe exact mechanism of action of the 

suwressor remains unknown but may involve SOD. 

Some of the enzymes and free radicals are also extruded from the 

cell, and damage nearby errlothelium (32). 'Ihese toxic neutroplil 

products can act on the vascular smoth. nuscle and disrupt the 

errlothelium to produce extensive tissue injury (36). Oxygen products 

such as the superoxide anion proouced by neutroprils, have been 

implicated in lung injury after trauma for years (37). '!he protective 

effects of SOO a~ related to a diminished influx of neutrop'lil 

products into the tissue (33,35). Tate and Respine (37) denonst.rated 

that the administratioo of SOD as a free radical sea-verger reducBi the 

effects of vasoactive mediators in lung tissue of animals. other 

studies are presently being corrlucted to evaluate the utility of free 

radical scav~ therapy after trauma. 

Ferroxidase or ceruloplasmin is a cuprop.rotein foum in blood 

plasma and is essential in praoc,tirg hematopoiesis. It is involved 
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with iron nd:>ilization and incorporation into the oxygen carrying 

protein, he:coglobin (38-40). Osaki et al (41) proposed the following 

scheme for the role of ceruloplasmin in the nooilization of plasma 

iron. Iron (Fe) is released fran ferritin-Fe(III) stored in liver 

cells by a ferritin reductase step involving reduced flavin 

nononucleotide and NAIH (42). 'Ihls ferrous fonn (Fe II) is presented 

to the surface of nucosal cells, parenchymal cells, and cells of the 

reticuloendothelial system. Ceruloplasmin oxidizes the ferrous fonn to 

ferric ( FeIII) , in which fonn iron combines with apotransferrin to form 

Fe(III)2 transferrin in the plasma. In this form, iron is distribJted 

to all cells, predaninately the reticulocytes of the 1:x>ne marrow where 

it is involved in heme,lheooglobin synthesis. 

Ceruloplasmin also serves as an acute plaS8 reactant released from 

the liver in response to inflammatory injury se:x:mary to trauma (43-

45) • Increases in ceruloplasmin synthesis and hence ooncentration 

occur during nonseptic trauma or inflammation and a);l)8ar nsdiated by a 

leukocyte errlogenous mediator (LEM) (44,45). Sgarga et al (45) 

stu.d.ied the tenporal pattern of ceruloplasmin in 26 trauma patients 

ilmeliately post injury. 'Ibey fourrl an early rise (< 5 d) in serum 

ceruloplasmin in lxrt:h non-septic and septic patients with a late(> 5 

d) decrease only in non-septic patients. Ceruloplasmin levels of 

septic patients levels oontinued to be elevated throughout the study's 

16 d duration. 'Ibey ccn::lu:.ied that increases of acute plaS8 proteins 

in acutely injured patients served as a predictor of sep;is and 

measured the adequacy of the hcst response to trauma. KUshner et al 

(44) stu.d.ied 19 patients with myocardial infarctions and rep>rted that 
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ceruloplasmin cxn:::entrations increased by as much as 50%. '!his 

elevation in serum cerloplasmin usually occurred afters hand peaked 

in 2 or 3 d. Patients with severe infarctions achieved the higher 

ceruloplasmin level for a longer pericxi than patients with mild 

infarctions. 'Ibey concluded that the duration and magnitude of the 

rise in ceruloplasmin are correlated to the extent of injm:y. 'Ihe 

p.irpose of such elevations of ceruloplasmin is not certain. It may 

play a role in inactivation of leukocyte mediated proteases, superoxide 

resi;xmses involved in mcterial p-1agocytosis and killing, and in 

digestion of dead tissue ( 45, 4 7) • 

Lysyl oxidase plays an important role in cormective tissue 

integrity important in 'WOUJ'xi healing after trauma ( 5, 48) • It is an 

extracellular amine oxidase enzyme which catalyzes the oxidation of 

specific lysyl and hydroxylysyl residues on the peptide chains of 

elastin and collagen. COpper deficiency can result in impaired elastin 

and collagen synthesis (4). 'Ihe trauma patient with cutaneous yJOUOOS 

needs adequate copper to SUR;X)rt.synthesis of ne,, connective tissue. 

Lastly, the copper containing hydroxylase, dopamine 13 hydroxylase, 

is a key enzyme in the synthesis of the catecholamine's, epinei;nrine 

and norepinep:lrine (26). catecholamine production dramatically 

increased after injury and correlated directly to the severity of 

injm:y in 36 traumatized patients (17). Davies et al (49) deoonstrated 

that the nore severe the injm:y the greater the catecholamine release. 

It is unclear whether the activity of the cuproenzyme, dopamine B 

hydroxylase is depressed in copper deficiency. However, Prohaska and 

Wells (50) rep:>rted a lower level of dopamine and norepine~ine in 
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the brains of copper deficient rats. 'Ihese results demnstrated that 

copper deficiency decreased brain catacholamine production which could 

alter the function of the central nervous system. Whether this would 

impact an individual's ability to resp:>rrl to nultiple trauma is 

tmclear. 

Coi;per Metaoolism 

Copper Content in the Body 

'!he average 70 kilogram adult prior to injury contains 

approximately 75 ng co~ (51). 'Ihe estimated distril:ution of copper 

anorg troy organs is as follows: skeletal nuscle (24. 7%), skin 

(15.3%), l:x>ne marn::M (14.8%), skeleton (19.0%), liver (8.0-15.0%), and 

brain (8.0%). cartwright and Wintrobe (51) perfonta.i copper analyses 

of the liver, brain, heart, kidney, and nuscle in six nonnal male 

cadavers between the ages of 25 and 40 years. 'Ihey rep:>rted the 

highest concentrations in the brain ( 6. 3 µg/g) and liver ( 5 .1 µg/g) • 

lesser concentrations of copper were foun:i in the heart (3.0 µg/g), 

kidney ( 2. o ,:g/g) , and skeletal muscle ( O. 9 µg/g) • 

Copper Atsorption 

'!he maxi.num site of copper absorption is in the proximal p::>rtion 

of the gastrointestinal tract, that is, the stana.ch and upper duodenum 

( 52, 53) • After oral administration of 64co~ to hmnans, Van Berge 

HenegcJuwen et al (54) fourrl the radioisotope appeared quickly in the 

blood. 'Ihi.s suggested that absorption of copper cxx:urred in the 

stana.ch and upper small intestine. FUrth.entore, Marceau et al ( 55) 
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reported that the acidic envirornnent of the stanach proooted copper 

solubility arrl enhanced transport across the gastric mucosa. 

Approximately 25 to 60% of ingested copper is atsorbed by the 

functioning stanach and small intestine ( 4, 28, 56) • Evidence also 

suggested that copper atsorption may be reduced in the elderly (57-59). 

copper absorption in 5 elderly men determined by 65copper averaged 25.8 

± 3.1% (58) which is lower than the 57 ± 18% atsorption reported by 

King et al ( 60) in young women. 

Mechanism of Copper Absorption 

Gitlin et al (61) denonstrated that copper atsorption in mice does 

not occur exclusively fran simple diffusion. Crampton et al (53) 

reported two mechanisms for copper atsorption in the lll lCOSa of 

isolated hamster intestine. 'Ibey denonstrated that while the major 

route for cellular uptake was carrier mediated diffusion, the minor 

route was energy depernent. other investigators detoonstrated that L 

amino acids whose transport across the intestinal mucosa is energy 

depenient, facilitated the intestinal atsorption of copper (62,63). 

'Ibey concl'l:ded that a small fraction of copper was actively 

transported as a copper-amino acid complex. 

'1he major mechanism involved in copper atsorptioo is protein 

neliated diffusion. Identification of this copper bin:ti.rg protein 

revealed a llV3tal.lothionein rich in sulfhydryl group; that bJurd copper 

through the formation of mercaptide 1:x:nis within the ateorptive cell of 

the rat (64) and human (65) intestinal mucosa. 
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Copper Transp:)rt 

Following release fran the intestinal mucosa, copper is 

transported through the portal blcxxi l:ound to a.lbJmin (6-7%) am. amino 

acids ( 1 % ) • Beam am. Kunkel ( 66) reported that after oral 

administration of 64cower, the isotope was ma.inly associated with 

allunin in the plasma. Neumann am. Sass-Kortsak ( 63) first introduced 

evidence of a smaller oopper fraction loosely l:ound to amino acids. 

'!hey deroonstrated that the amino acid l:ound fraction of plasma copper 

was in equilibrium with the a.lbJmin l:ound copper. Furthennore, these 

am. other data (67,68) irxlicated that the predaninant amino acid in 

these complexes was histidine. 'lhese authors suggested that the 

existence of the amino acid-copper camplexes is prol:ably important in 

copper transport in the blcxxi. Amino acid-copper camplexes are capable 

of actively diffusirg acrosss the cell mentlI'anes such as those of 

erythrocytes, whereas alblmin l:ound copper preferentially releases its 

oopper to receptor proteins of the plasma membrane of hepa:tocytes am 

other cells. 'lhese copper complexes represent the direct reacting or 

labile copper pool in sermn. 

In the plasma (or sermn), approximately 93% of copper is tightly 

oouni to ceruloplasmin, the iro.irect reacting copper { 69, 70) • Copper 

secreted fran the hepatocytes is primarily in the fonn of 

ceruloplasmin. Ap::ceruloplasmin is synthesized in the liver (71), am 

later cant>ines with 6 copper atatS to fonn holocet:Uloplasmin. ~ 

( 72) observed that after infusion of radioactive copper ( 64copper) , the 

isotope ooly acamulated in extrahepatic organs after the appearance of 

ceruloplasmin-64cower. other investigators confinned these results 
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USl.JX1 ceruloplasmin-67copper (73,74). 'Ihese authors suggested. that 

since ceruloplasmin does not dissociate readily, the exchange of copper 

between ceruloplasmin ar.d the extrahepatic tissues involved a 

degradation mechanism either within the cell or on the cellular 

membrane. later work by Marceau ar.d Aspin ( 75) conf inned that the 

peripieral delivery of copper to tissues involved the intercellular 

consumption of the ceruloplasmin 100lecule. 

Copper Excretion 

'lhe major route of copper excretion is in the bile. Van Berge 

Henegouwen et al (54) determined a mean bile copper output of 1. 7 ng/d 

USl.JX1 duodenal perfusion techniques. cartwright ar.d Wintrobe (51) 

estimated that biliary copper losses were bebA3en 0.5 - 1.3 ng/d. 

lewis ( 76) examined the enterhepatic circulation of copper ar.d 

d.emnstrated that reab::>rption is minimal due to the 100lecular binding 

of copper in bile. 

Dreizen et al (77) first reported a mean copper conoentration of 

25. 6 µg/100 ml in whole saliva of 14 nonnal humans. rater, DeJorge et 

al (78) determined a mean copper value of 31. 7 µg/100 ml in 40 normal, 

fastirg subjects, while Gollan et al (79) provided a mean value of 29 

µg/100 ml. BaSErl on these sb.xlies a daily saliva production of 1.5 

liters 'WOU!d result in salivary copper secretion of 0.38 - .47 ng/d. 

Gollan et al (79) rep:>rted that copper content in gastric 

secretions averaged 39 ± 20 µg/100 ml. Given this finding, a daily 

gastric secretion of 3 liters 1NOU!d calculate to a~roxima:tely 1 ng/d 

of copper in gastric DUCXlSa secretions. In addition, Ma.clnlald et al 
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(80) examined the contrib.rtion of oopper released into the feces via 

the dehiscence of epithelial cells of the intestinal mucosa which 

contain oonsiderable copper 1::nmd to netallothionein. '!hey observed 

that the atsorptive cells lining intestinal villi are replaced every 5 

to 6 d in man. '!hey concluded that the copper contrib.rtion to the 

intestinal contents ma.y represent 17% of the daily fecal excretion. 

Fecal copper excretion represents unabsorbed dietary copper plus 

copper excreted via the biliary tract, salivary glands and gastric and 

intestinal mucosa, minus copper which is reabsorbed by the 

gastrointestinal tract. other considerations are the b:xly surface 

losses of copper. Klevay et al (81) estimated the surface loss of 

copper in sweat, desquamated skin, and hair to be • 25 ng/d. '!his was 

consistent with the mean of • 34 ng/d found by' Jacob et al ( 82) • 

Consolazio et al (83) rep:,rted the highest copper loss of 1.6 ng/d in 

adults who had sweated for 7.5 hat 37.So c. 

Urinary copper represents a minor route of excretion. Daily 

urinary copper obtained by cartwright and Wintrobe ( 51) averaged 15 

µg/d (range = 5 to 25 µg/day) in healthy subjects. '!hey ~ that 

the copper excreted by' the kidney represented the dissociation of 

copper fran primarily ex>pper-amino acid cx,mplexes as well as sane 

copper-alb.nnin cx:mplexes. Since IOOSt circulating copper bi.n:is to 

ceruloplasmin which has a high JIX)lecular weight (124 - 134,000), very 

little copper penneates the glomerular capillaries and hence urinary 

copper excretion is negligible urrler nonnal oonditions. 
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eower Hareostasis 

eower haneostasis is regulated through a variety of interrelated 

mechanisms which may be influenced by errlogenous secretions or copper 

intake. Bile has a negative influence on the reatsorption of secreted 

copper ( 84) , while glucocorticoids pron:ot:ed biliary copper secretion 

( 85) • Benson ( 85) concluded that hormnal status altered copper 

atsorption by influencing the excretion mechanism for copper. 

a:I\Jmlund et al (86,87) showed that copper absorption was deperdent 

on the level of dietary copper. Al:sorption averaged 36. 3 ± 1. 3% with 

adequate copper intake (1.68 ng/d), 55.6 ± 0.9% with low copper intake 

(0.785 ng/d), arrl 12.4 ± 0.9% with high copper intake (7.53 ng/d) in 11 

young men ( 86) • 'lhese data demnstrated that the percent copper 

atsorbed decreased as copper intake increased. '!hey further concluded 

that aa;orption adapts mre rapidly to a low copper diet than a high 

copper diet. In addition, retention averaged o .17 ng/d with adequate 

copper intake, arrl -0.316 ng/d with low copper intake. D.lring the 

first 6 d of high copper intake, retention averaged 3.9 ng/d, rut 

average retention decreased linearly over the remaining period to a 

negative retention during the final 6 d. 'Ihese results~ that 

atsorption is an inp)rt.ant point of control when dietary copper is low 

which may protect against copper depletion. eower al:sorption 

increased with 10'# copper intakes arrl erdogenous copper losses 

decreased. In contrast, when diets contained high annmts of copper, 

ooth redl~ al:sorptioo arrl increased erdogenous losses prevented 

excess accunulatioo. 
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Interactions 

Copper-Zinc: 'Ihe competitive interaction between zinc and copper 

has been docmnented in ooth experimental animals (88,89), and man (90-

93) • Individuals who received 1. 5 to 7 times the recommended dietary 

allowance (RDA.) of 15 ng/d zinc reported alterations in copper status 

measurements ( 91, 93, 94) • Prasad et al ( 94) reported the diagnosis of 

copper deficiency in a sickle cell patient treated with 10 times the 

RDA. for zinc (150 ng/d) over 2 years. '!he cx:x::urrence of hypocupremia, 

hypoceruloplasminemia, and the associated microcytosis and neut:ropenia 

prompted further evaluation of 13 other sickle cell patients. 'Ihe mean 

ceruloplasmin levels in these 13 patients before zinc therapy was 55.7 

ng/100 ml, wt after zinc administration ( 4 to 24 wk) , the mean level 

decreased to 24. 3 ng/100 ml. After copper administration, microcytosis 

and neutropenia were corrected, and plasma copper and ceruloplasmin 

returned to normal. Since increased plasma copper levels are typical 

in sickle cell patients (95), the data suggested that oral zinc of 150 

ng/d depleted the oody of its copper stores. 

Fischer et al (91) imicated that m:xierately high intakes of zinc 

(50 ng/d) over a 6 wk period in 26 healthy male adults resulted in 

decreased erythrocyte SOD ( ESOD) activity by wk 4. Erythrocyte SOD 

activity decreased in a linear fashion over time which may be related 

to erythrocyte tunxwer. Plasma copper levels remained nonnal 

througoout the study. '!hey concluded that the measurement of ESOD 

activity was a 100re sensitive irrlicator of copper status than were 

plasma~ and ceruloplasmin levels. Similar reductions in the 

activity of ESOD were reported after 50 ng/d zinc supplementation in 
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healthy adult fenales during a 10 wk study (93). In this study, Es.D 

activity measured 85% of pretreatment level after 6 wk. Activity 

further decreased to 53% of pretreatment level by wk 10. Again, no 

charges c:ccurrErl in ceruloplasmin with this level of zinc 

supplenwantation. If these declines in Es.D activity are relata:i to 

erythrocyte tmnover, they 'WOUJ.d surface only after turnover of 

sufficient erythrocytes. Andrewartha arrl caple (96) found that in 

sheep, co~ was add.Erl to the ESOD ap:,enzyme only at the time of 

erythro!X)iesis. If the same situation applies to humans, arrl if copper 

was not lost frcm the enzyme during the approximate 120 d life span of 

the erythrocyte, then subjects in these studies (91,93) pro)::ebly 

experienced impaired copper status as a result of zinc intake before 

i.npairment was actually detected., due to the long half life of the 

erythrocyte. SUl::sequently, only newly synthesized erythrocytes would 

reflect the decline in copper status. 

Patterson et al (97) reported a case study of a 57 year old nan 

with the diagnosis of sideroblastic anemia. 'lhe patient history 

revealErl a daily zinc intake of 450 ng over a period of 2 years as 

treatment for prostate problems. Lalx>ratory studies showed a 

hem::,globin level of 5.1 g/100 ml arrl a hematocrit of 15.6% on hospital 

admissioo day 1. Examination of bone marrow showed increased 

heroclSiderin arrl 21% ringed sideroblasts. '!he patient recei vErl 3 units 

of packErl rErl blood cells. At day 8 in the hospital, serum coi;:.per am 

ceruloplasmin levels were depressed to 4 µg/100 ml arrl 12 ng/100 ml, 

respectively (normal:70-90 µg/100 ml arrl 20-35 ng/100 ml, 

respectively) • In addition, heroc,globin arrl hematocrit remained low. 
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Serum zinc levels were 320 µg/100 ml (norma.1:50-160 µg/100 ml). Zinc 

supplements were disoontinued arrl by day 34, sennn zinc levels had 

decreased to 160 µg/100 ml, tut little charge had occurred in sennn 

copper, sennn ceruloplasmin or herooglobin levels. On day 83, the 

pa.tients herooglobin, rone marror11 oorph.ology, sennn zinc, sennn copper 

and ceruloplasmin levels were nonnal. 'Ihis patient never received any 

supplemental copper. Since copper is critical for iron incorp:>ration 

into heme, they concluded this patient's anemia was related. to oopper 

deficiency imuced by megadoses of zinc. 'Ihis conclusion was based on 

the eventual nonnalization of laroratory values after cessation of zinc 

therapy. 

Another study in young nen failed to denalstrate any effect on 

copper atsorption at 5.5 ng/d or slightly aoove the RD.1\, 16.5 ng/d 

zinc intake (56). Taper et al (98) indicated. zinc intakes between 8-24 

ng/d ~ no risk to copper utilization in adult females. 'Ihese 

results implied that zinc intake nust exceed 25 ng/d before there 

'WOU.ld be any impainnent of copper status. However, adolescent females 

(n=ll) fed even less zinc, either 14.52 or 14.84 ng/d exhibited. an 

increased fecal copper excretion ( 92) • In contrast, elderly adults 

(age 56-83 y) who CXXlSUll1ed 7.8 or 23.26 ng of zinc daily arrl 2.33 ng/d 

of copper reported. a reduced copper retention a1 the higher zinc intake 

( 99) • 'Ihese data sug:JeSted that the higher zinc to copper ratio was a 

oontrib.rt:irxJ factor in reduced copper utilizatioo. '!he exact level of 

dietary zinc required to alter copper ab;orption or utilization 

retains unclear. 

van canpat1 arrl Scaife (100) deronstrated. that zinc interacte:l with 
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copper at a site in or on the intestinal mucosa. Piscator (101) first 

developed the concept that metallothionein was an inducible protein and 

it birrls 1:x>th cower am zinc under Iilysiological conditions. Harbnan 

and Weser (102) showed that at Iilysiological levels, zinc 1:x>und to 

metallothionein could~ displaced by copper because of the higher 

binding strength of cower to thioneine sulfur. High levels of zinc 

have been shown to irrluce the synthesis of metallothionein in rats 

( 103) and in htnnanS ( 104) • Sandstead ( 105) theorized that high intakes 

of zinc interfered with the metal:x>lism of copper and that the mechanism 

involved zinc induction of metallothionein in the gut. 'lhese data 

indicated that metallothionein served as a regulator of zinc and copper 

atsorption, arrl that a reciprocal relationship between zinc and copper 

existed, in part by carpetirg for similar binding sites. 'lhus, it was 

proposed that displacement of zinc by cower imprisoned the copper in 

association with higher levels of metallothionein, and prevented the 

copper from ~ing released and entering the circulation (104,105) • 

Another possibility is that high zinc intake could enhance the 

excretion of copper in bile ( 106) • High intake of zinc irrluces 

metallothionein synthesis in liver, which may facilitate copper 

excretion through the ex~ of cower for zinc on binding sites of 

liver metallothionein ( 102) • 'lhe sul:sequent uptake of 

metallothionein-copper canplexes by lysosooe; vJOUld result in excretion 

of copper into the bile canaliculi (106,107). 

eomer arrl Amino Acids: Cl'langes in plasma amino acid 

concentrations in infants receiving m ~ infusion of parenteral 

amino acids increased the amino acid 1:x>und fraction of plasma copper 
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( 108) • 'Ibis caused increased urinary excretion of amino acid-cq;:per 

canplexes, am hypercupriuria. Furth.e:rnDre, they denDnstrated a 

positive correlation between urinary copper excretion and nitrogen 

excretion in infants recei virg free amino acid solutions. Urinary 

copper losses ranged fran <1 to 29 µg/d. 

'!he interactions between copper and ligands in biological fluids 

such as blood plasma is complex. Berthon (67) analyzed how the 

infusion of PN m.xlified nonnal copper distrib.rtion. Data suggested a 

CX111p:="ti ti ve complexa.tion between copper and the amino acids, 

particularly histidine, in the PN solution which resulted in a nmest 

increase in urinary excretion of copper. 

Cog)er am Antacids: Van Kalmthout et al ( 109) rep:>rted a case 

study of copper deficiency due to excessive antacid therapy. 'Ibis 

patient consumerl a normal diet supplemented with 7.5 g/d of antacid 

tablets (Trisi.J:amR, a gel of oxides of bisnuth, aluminium, silica, 

magnesium, am sodium), ar.d fiberoptic gastroscopy disclosed decreased 

gastric emptying. A low serum copper level of 1.20 µrol/1 (N=12.0-25.0 

µroc,1/1) am an extremely low ceruloplasmin level of 2 ng/100 ml (N=15-

60 ng/100 ml) confirmed copper deficiency. '!his prarpted an in vitro 

experinelt to establish whether Trisibam antacid tablets 10¥1ered copper 

concentratioos. Ccg)er levels progressively decreased 20% per each 

additional tablet. '!hey concluded that alkali oxides in the fonn of 

antacids caused the cupric salts to precipitate at alkaline };ii, which 

re.lOOVed soluble copper fran the gastric juice. '!he bioavailability of 

copper was markedly rEdJced by the high levels of antacids. Another 

study fourrl similar results in an infant with renal tub.Jlar acidosis 
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treated with alkali therapy (110). '!hey concluded that the charge in 

pH am OSIIDlarity in the stomach and small intestine inhibited copper 

atsorption. 

Aggressive antacid therapy ( aluminum hydroxide with magnesium. 

hydroxide or aluminum hydroxide with magnesium. hydroxide and 

simethicone) for stress ulcer proplylaxis is cumtt.>U in acutely injured 

patients. Ik>ses range anorg 30 to 60 ml per 2 hours or approximately 

3600 to 7200 ng/d of antacid. What impact these d.oe;es have on copper 

atsorption is unknown. 

Assessment of Cower status 

Mlaasurements of plasma or serum copper levels and ceruloplasmin 

have been used lll)S't widely to natl tor copper nutriture ( 111) • '!he 

normal circulating levels of ceruloplasmin and serum copper are 22-70 

ng/100 ml am 70-165 µg/100 ml, respectively (51,112). '!he SI 

reference values for serum ceruloplasmin is 220-700 ng/L and 11-26 

µDDl/1 for serum copper. Clinical evaluation of copper status has 

also included urinary copper excretion (nonnal.=5-25 JXJ/d). Proper 

interpretation is challenging since hypocupremia is not always 

synonymous with a copper deficiency (12), and because of the 

alterations in copper met:alx>lism noted during an inflaninatory response. 

Serum measurements often do not accurately reflect tissue stores or 

canpal'.t:Joet ital shifts from the vascular circulation to other 

extracellular catpartments which occur followin:;J injury. Detennination 

of sennn copper and ceruloplasmin alone are insufficient for assessing 

copper nutriture in nlll.tiple trauma patients. 
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N>.en accurately performerl, balance studies provide a readily 

available assessment of copper ( 23, 25) • Shulman ( 113) reported 

oorderline low nornel serum copper levels (x =11.5 ± 4. 7 J.DTOl/1; nonnal 

range= 10.2-22.8 µn:ol/1), and baseline negative 24 h copper balance 

(x:= -0.3±().7 µml/kg-l;a-1) in 7 postsurgica.l infants. '!he high copper 

content found in the excessive gastrointestinal drainage (118.4 ± 53.8 

J.D)l/1) after surgery may have contrib.rt:ed in part to the negative 

balance in this study. It was concluded that normal serum copper 

values did not always infer !X)Sitive balance. In addition, Shike et al 

(11) reported that pla.sna copper levels in 28 patients with 

gastrointestinal disease maintained on Tm did not reflect the balance 

state. Patients with negative copper balances measured normal plasma 

copper values. 'lhese studies validated the 11.eEd for balance studies in 

addition to serial serum copper deteminations. 'lhus, the proper 

assessment of copper nutriture after acute injury needs to include 24 h 

balance studies. 

Copper balance is defined as total intake minus total outp.It for 

a given 24 h period. Classically, outp.It includes urine and stcx>l, 

l'l.a.vever, unmeasured losses include the integument (b:xly surface losses 

of copper in sweat, desquamated skin, and hair), respiration, blood 

draws, sp.rtum, and saliva. In addition, possible unmeasured losses in 

trauma patients include chest tube, fistulas, surgical tube drainage, 

and nasogastric drainage. '!he difference between these measured values 

is used to estimate ha,, much of the assayed sul:Etance is retained or 

lost. However, this sinple subtraction method is limited since it is 

unable to account for the calculation of true intestinal atsorption 
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which would include the endogenous contril:ution to fecal material. 

Another limitation inherent in the balance technique is that intake is 

often overestimated while outµIt is underestimated which causes false 

positive balances. 

Technical accuracy of metal:x>lic balance data depends upon several 

factors. 'Ihese include the ability to obtain precise weight and volume 

measurements of foodstuff and 1:x:rly excreta, to adequately honDgenize 

aliquot samples, and avoid other metal contamination ( 24) • However, 

through meticulous care and attention to detail these factors can be 

avoided or minimized during sample collection and analysis. 

'Ihe balance technique is still considera:l a meaningful tool for 

asses.sing the nutritional and metabolic response to nutritional 

interventions or to metabolic or pl.ysiological alterations (24). 

Metaoolic talance studies have proven effective in determining copper 

requirements in both heal thy and sick iroi viduals ( 2, 56, 57) • In 

addition, talance techniques are particularly useful when small charges 

in outp.It or balance are expected, or when the short-term responses to 

nutritional or metabolic events are urxler evaluation such as in tratnna 

(24). 

Cog>er Deficiency 

Copper deficiency in the nonnal pop.llation is rare (111,114). 

Copper deficiency has been reported due to excessive antacid therapy; 

zinc ~lementation as previously mentioned, and with the 

administration of m. 'Ihe m:st consistent laooratory fimings fourrl in 

human copper deficiency, in aalition to hYIX)Cl.1Pr9lllia and 
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hypx:eruloplasminemia, have been neutropenia, anemia and leukopenia. 

COrdano et al (115) and Sriram et al (116) fOtll'rl neutropenia to be the 

earliest arrl nx::st consistent sign of copper deficiency, as -well as, the 

m::,st sensitive. '!he exact ne:::!lani.sm is unknown, though a deficiency of 

ONO white blocxi cell enzymes, cytochrome c oxidase and superoxide 

dismutase have been implicated ( 4, 29) • 

'!he anemia of copper deficiency has been best studied in swine 

(38,117) • Impa.irai intestinal aa;orption of copper, defective iron 

release from reticuloendothelial cells to plasma, excessive hepatic 

aca.mulation in parenchymal cells, and impairai conversion of b:>ne 

marrow iron to heme within developing oo:r:noblasts oontril:m:ed to 

defective hematopoiesis in these animals. Copper levels < 20 µg/100 ml 

impaired hematopoiesis in these animals and h\.D11al'lS (8,39,117,118). 

'1he anemia foun:i in human copper deficiency is characterized as 

microcytic, h~c, yet this varies in degree. Vilter et al (8) 

described anemia in a patient with copper deficiency. I.ow serum iron 

level, and low plasma iron pool and turnover rate were reported in this 

patient, yet l:X>ne marrow iron stores were oorma.l. '!his was oonsistent 

with a defect in iron release fran tissue stores previously noted in 

swine. In addition, ferrrokinetic studies irm.cated that erythrocyte 

prcductioo rate was slc,,.er than oorma.l as a result of urrlerutilization 

of iron. '1he slight elevation of free erythrocyte protopoq:ilyrin cited 

nay reflect a defect in the incorporation of iron into heme. As in the 

copper deficient swine, iron was prombly not beirxJ ex>nVerted 

efficiently by the oontoolasts for heme fonnaticn. Several 

investigators concluded that the anemia of copper deficiency results 
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fran a reduced rate of red cell synthesis, shortened erythrocyte 

smvival time, and impaired transferrin forma.tion fran ferrous iron 

caused by inadequate ceruloplasmin (14,39,117). 

other hematological parameters often, tut not exclusively 

associated with the anemia of copper deficiency include the following: 

decreased helooglobin, hematocrit, mean corp.l.SClllar voltnne (MCV), mean 

corp.JSCW.ar helooglobin, and mean corp.l.SClllar helooglobin concentration 

(!Cie). lCJ, the ratio of hema.tocrit (packed cell volmne) to the red 

blood cell(~) comrt, expresses the average size of cells and 

irrlicates whether the nost red cells are undersized (microcytic) or 

oversized (macrocytic) , or normal ( normx:ytic) • lCIC, the ratio of 

helooglobin Y1eight to hematocrit, defines the volume of helooglobin in an 

average red cell and helps distirquish nonnally colored (norIIDChranic) 

red cells fran paler (hypcd:lromic) red cells. 'Iherefore, the 

microcytic, ~c anemia fourrl in copper deficiency correspooos 

with a lON MCV and l«lIC. 

'Ihe biochemical mechanism responsible for leukopenia in copper 

deficiency has not been determined. However, histological evidence 

irxlicated that defective maturation of polymrplOl'lllClear 1~, 

caused a reductioo in the bone marrow granulccyte pool ( 119) • 

sutx:,ptima.l 1~ resra,se to infection was reported in copper 

deficient patients (8). 'Ihus, camp:nents of the i.nm.me system may be 

copper depen:lent as msed on the data of Koller et al ( 21) • '!hey 

recorded antilxxiy production, natural killer (NK)-cell cytotoxicity, 

synthesis of prostaglandin E2, and delayed hypersensitivity responses 

fran rat PJllS fed an adequate ( 6 ppn) , marginal ( 2 ppn) , and copper 
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depleted ( O W'tl) diet for 8 weeks. Liver oopper am serum 

ceruloplasmin levels were measured which oonfirmed that inmme 

measurements were fran a oopper deficient state in animals. Both of 

these indices were markedly decreased after 8 weeks on o ppn oopper 

diet, although anemia did not develop. '!hey theorized that at the end 

of the study period, depressed ceruloplasmin levels were of 

insufficient duration to produce anemia. Antilxxiy response to the T

deperrlent antigen was severely suppressed in animals fed o ppn arrl 2 

ppn copper, while delayed hypersensitivity arrl prostaglarrlin E2 levels 

were unaffected. Natural killer-cell cytotoxic activity decreased 

significantly in rats fed the copper deficient diet. 'Ihese NK cells 

are a non!i}agocytic, nonadherent sul:p>µ.llation of lynplOid cells 

referred to as granular lynplOCyt:es (120). 'Ihe natural cytotoxicity 

irrluced by these cells may aid in the oontrol of viral arrl microbial 

infectioos, regulation of hematopoiesis, arrl graft-versus host disease. 

'Ihe results of this study denDnStrated the impact of a marginally 

depleted or depleted copper diet on the inmme function. Despite 

oopper's role in erythropoiesis these animals~ no anemia, yet 

they exhibited a suwression in antilxxiy production am NK cell 

activity. '!his ~ that the degree of copper depletion needed 

for inmme dysfurci:ion was less than that required for induction of the 

mre accepted symptans of deficiency. Furthe:rnore, these changes in 

inmme respauses as a result of copper depletion or deficiency could 

increase susceptibility to viral arrl microbial infection. other 

investigators~ this theory am denonstrated an increased 

susceptibility to infection in experimental animals (121,122). 
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'lbe data of Failla et al (123) also SUIP)rted the llll)act of a 

marginal copper deficiency. 'Ibey reported a reduction in respiratory 

hJrst and the yeast killing ability of neut.roprils in marginally copper 

deficient rats. Animals fed 2. 7 ppn copper or less with 6. 7 ppn 

serving as the control exhibited these reductions. 'Ibey ob;erved 

further decreases in tissue copper content and SOD activity when copper 

intake equalled or fell below 2.0 and 1.1 ppn. 'Ihese alterations in 

neutrop.tll function and copper status surfaced after 1 week on the 0.6 

ppn copper intake, bJt returned to normal in 1 week when fed the 

control intake of 6. 7 ppn copper. 'Ibey concluded that sul:x>ptimal 

copper intake quickly yet reversibly impaired neutrop'lil function. 

With the advent of FN and use of parenteral solutions deficient in 

copper, deficiency has been reported ooth in adults and children 

(8,9,114,124). In 1972, Karpel and Peden (114) described copper 

deficiency in an infant with ileal atresia (pathological closure of the 

openning to the ileum) who had been maintainErl on TFN for 8. 5 no. 

Deficiency synpt:ans included nonoocytic, hypochranic anemia, as well 

as, neutropenia, hypocupremia and hypoceruloplasmin. 'Ihe patient 

respomed to oral copper therapy. Dtmlap et al ( 14) reported similar 

fiI"rlin1s in 2 older patients (45 y old and 12 y old) maintainErl on TFN 

without copper supplementation after extensive l:xlweI surgery. After 3 

nonths on hane TFN the 45 year old patient ( #1) returned to the 

hospital with the aooplaint of weakness. Significant laooratory 

fiI"rlin1s included: herooglobin, 9.4; hematocrit, 28; and 12% 

neut:roprlls (nonnal.=46.6-76.8%) Erythrocyte norpl()logy showed 

hypx:hrania with a dinorplous popil.ation. Bone marrow apiration showed 
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depressed et:ythrop:)iesis, increased iron stores, and definite 

sideroblastic changes ( 11% ringed siderblasts) • Serum oopper and 

ceruloplasmin levels were 11 ug/100 ml (nonnal=85-155 µg/100 ml) and 9 

ng/100 ml (nonnal=l0-40 ng/100 ml), respectively. 'Ihese levels and the 

hematologic al:nonnalities returned to nonnal after this patient 

initially received 1 ng/d elerrental oopper that was later reduced to a 

naintainence dose of 0.4 ng/d. Patient #2 was not as severely 

h~emic and not anemic, tut was neutropenic. Serum copper and 

ceruloplasmin levels were 32 µg/100 ml and 10 ng/100 ml, respectively. 

'Ihese levels, and the neutropenia oorrected after 18 days of oral 

copper th.eraP':{ (5 ng/d copper sulfate or 1.25 ng/d elemental copper). 

In patient 1 the hyperferremia and cytoplasmic sideroblastic granules 

disappeared with copper therapy which suggested that copper was 

associated in the incoqx,ration of iron into herooglobin. 

Vilter et al (8) attrib..rted copper deficierr:y in an infant to 

nalab;orption as a consequence of systemic sclerosis arrl copper 

deficient Tm. 'Ihe patient presented with leukopenia, neutropenia, 

and anemia tut after IV administration of 1 ng/d copper sulfate, 

symptans improved as quickly as 7 d. Sriram et al (116) foun:l similar 

results in a 56 y old patient when TPN was initiated after a subtotal 

gastrectany, massive :tx.Jlt1el resection arrl partial oolectany. 'Ibis 

patient developed neutropenia, leukopenia and severe hypocupremia ( 5 

µg/100 ml;normal=70-140 µg/100 ml) approximately 11/2 years after 

lorg-tenn PN which confirmed copper deficierr:y. With.in t\\10 'Weeks after 

the initiation of 2 ng/d of intravenous copper, the white blcxxi count 

and neutrop:rll count returned to within normal limits. Serum copper 
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levels returned to normal after 12 'Weeks of copper therapy. 

Flemirg et al (118) corducted a prospective study to determine the 

onset of copper deficiency in 8 adults on copper deficient TPN for 3 to 

13 weeks. Sennn copper decreased in all patients after 1 week of TPN, 

arrl lasted 2 consecutive weeks in 5 of the 8 patients. 'lhree of those 

5 reported severe hypocupremia ( < 30 µg/100 ml) • '!he other 2 patients 

had decreases in serum copper detected at week 3 and 6. '!he IlW3aJl rate 

of decline in serum copper during TPN was 10.8 µg/100 ml/wk. After the 

resunption of oral intake, the IlW3aJl rate of increase in serum copper 

was 14 µg/100 ml/wk. More recently, Fujita et al (9) reported overt 

symptans of copper deficiency in 3 adult cases which developed 

approximately 5. 8 no after the start of TPN. I.eukopenia, neutropenia, 

!CM serum copper and ceruloplasmin were found in all 3 cases. case #1 

was an 18 y old male with a diagnosis of intestinal fistula. Admission 

laooratory firrlings were unimpressive. TPN was initiated and contained 

85 to 113 µg/d of copper. Leukocyte a:rrl neutrophil cotmt declined 

early ( 1. 5 weeks) , and by vJeek 29 had decreased to 2200 and 440/mm3 

(normal= 5000-9000; 2400-5490 mm3), respectively. Plasma copper level 

gradually fell, and by vJeek 27 had decreased to 3 µg/100 ml. A low 

ceruloplasmin level of 3.5 ng/100 ml was recorded at this time, as Yiell 

as, a pral()UJ'lC8:i. hypochranic anemia (red blood cell count: 259 x 

104jmm3; heooglobin,9.2 g/100 ml; arrl hematocrit,26.5%). A dosage 

between o. 3 and 1. 8 ng/d of intravenous copper was administered at 29 

weeks which resulted in the return to normal for plasma copper am 

ceruloplasmin values. Similar results were otse:rved in the other 2 

cases, ha.ever the ooset of copper deficiency varied. Plasma copper 
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level decreased below 10 µg/100 ml in case 2 ard 3 at 'Week 9 ard 34, 

respectively. 

other less cotma1 manifestations of copper deficiency include 

skeletal demineralization, arterial aneurysms, ard bloc:rl ooagulation. 

Bone changes of copper deficiency usually oc:x:ur in neonates or young 

children ( 125-127) . 'Ihese included osteoporosis, metapiyseal changes, 

ard micro-fractures. 'Ihe cuproenzyme, lysyl oxidase, is essential for 

the cross-linking of collagen ard elastin \\1hi.ch are critical COJtlX)nents 

in the formation ard strength of arterial walls. .Aax>rding to Tilson 

( 128) , there seems to be a connection between vascular atnonnalities 

ard copper. Hepa.tic copper levels were decreased by 26% in 13 patients 

who diai with atxbninal aortic aneurysms. 'Ihese data suggeste:i that 

decreased hepatic copper stores were potential markers for the 

pathogensis of aortic aneurysms in man. 

cardiovascular pathology in animals deficient in copper revealai 

myocardial fibrosis ( 129) , aortic rupture, intranuraJ. heltDrrhages of 

the left ventricle, cardiac rupture, ard myocardial infarction ( 130) • 

Kl.evay et al (131) report.Erl that experimental copper depletion 

significantly increased the total cholesterol value in a healthy 29 y 

old man fran 202 to 234 ng/100 ml, yet henatologic irxlices remained 

no:r:mal. After copper repletion, total cholesterol fell to 198 ng/100 

ml. 'Ihese fim:i.rgs supported the author's previous hyp:,t.hesis that 

hypercholesterolemia ir.du.ced by copper deficiency CX>Uld oontrih.rte to 

ischemic heart disease (132). Hypercholesterolemia was also foun:l in 

rats fai increased zinc/copper ratios (10/0.25 or 20/0.5; 

control=l0/2). Alterations in the activity of lecithin: cholesterol, 
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acyltransferase (ICAT), the enzyme responsible for free cholesterol 

clearance was suggested as a mechanism by which copper deficiency 

produced hypercholesterolemia (133). IJ::AT was diminished by 63. 7% 

while plasma free cholesterol increased 74.2%. Klevay and Viestenz 

(134) also recordErl electrocardiogram atnonna.lities in copper deficient 

animcu.s; these included al:rionna.l Q waves, large, wide R waves 

in:licati ve of l::mrlle branch block, and severe sr segme1rt depression. 

Little is known about the effects of copper deficiency on blcxxi 

coagulation. Mam (27) recently fourrl that Coagulation Factor V 

synthesized in the liver to accelerate conversion of prothranbin to 

thranbin, contained a CX)IlStituent copper ion. 

Multiple Trauma 

Multiple trauma is a post-traumatic complex involvirq at least b«> 

injuries, each requirirq hospitalization (135). 'Ihese injuries cx,uld 

be one or 100re major fractures of long bones, pelvis, or vertebrae or 

injuries of the bcxiy cavities (head, thorax, or atxbnen). '!he 

potential for nultiple organ system involvement with disruption of the 

nonna.l p:lySiologic and metabolic functions of many organ systems is 

evident. '!he extent of injury is often graded according to the Injury 

severity Score (ISS) for which the degree of injuries is assessed in 

each of 6 bcxiy zoo.es and the soore is calculated fran the three IOOSt 

severely damaged zoo.es; the rarge is fran zero to 75 (136). 

'Ihe Trauma Score is an imex of injuries focusirq upon the 

cardiovascular, respirato:cy, and neurological systems; each parameter 

is assigned a point value fran 1 to 16 with the severity of injury 
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increasirx1 as the rnnnerical score decreases (137). Whereas, the 

Glasgow cana Score, a component of the Trauma Score, is used to grade 

the degree of coma; the score ranges from 3 (least responsive) to 15 

( nomal response) ( 138) • 

Imeperrlent of the mechanism of injury, blunt or penetratinJ 

injuries activate an inflammatory response (139). '!his local response 

to injury serves three functions: (1) oontainment and reiooval of the 

injurious agent, if any, (2) renoval of damaged tissue, and (3) repair, 

of affected tissue, with retmn of function to nonna.l. In ad::tition, a 

secorrl precess is stimulated, the acute-p,ase response, which results 

in increased hepatic synthesis of acute-p,ase proteins. 

Metatmic Response to Injury 

'Ihe metabolic response to trauma is characterized by an 

alteration in the bcdy's neuroemocrine oontrol mechanism (20). Such 

chan;J8S have a profourxi effect on the total bcdy a:.aupcsition and vital 

organ function. 'Ihe response to injury is essentially oonditioned by 

hornonal am hunoral mediators. Dead tissue, injured tissue, perfusion 

deficit, sane resolvirx1 hematanas, and dividin] and i.nvadirX1 

microorganisms activate mediator systems which regulate the metabolic 

manifestations of the response to stress. 

Ho:r:m:nes play a major role in the metabolic response. Briefly, 

this canplex response has 3 main canponents: ( 1) catecholamine 

discharge inhibits insulin secretion and periJ;ileral insulin action, and 

stimulates glucagon and ACIH production; (2) pituitary-adrenal and 

renal-adrenal stimuli ioorease oorticost:eriods, inhibit insulin 
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activity, and increase aldasterone, am sodium retention; am (3) 

IX)Sterior-pituitary stimulation produces water retention am 

antidiuresis (18). :f.bst metal:x>lic changes, which occur after the 

release of these 1lont0nes post acute injury, influerx::e the use of 

nutrients as sutstrates. 

'Ihe metabolic response to injury as originally described by 

cuthbertson (16) consists of the initial eti:> phase of variable duration 

and the sul:sequent flON phase. 'Ihe eti:> phase is characterized by lON 

cardiac outp.rt am tissue perfusion, during which suh3trate utilization 

is depressed in nDSt tissues in the oody. Priority is given to 

resuscitation during this phase; nutritional suwart has a limited role 

until tissue perfusion is restored. Once this phase has passed, the 

flON phase follO'NS. 'Ibis hypermetaoolic state is marked by high 

cardiac outflow am increased energy expen:liture am nitrogen 

excretion. D.tring this phase, insulin release is high tut nDSt of its 

metabolic effects are oounteracted by the elevated levels of 

catecholamines, glucagon, and cortisol. 'Ihe 1:lormnal inmlance results 

in an iocreased nd>ilization of amino acids and free fatty acids fran 

peripieral nuscles and adipose tissue depots. A portion of these 

substrates is used for energy production, either directly, as glucx::se, 

or after beinJ reoodeled in the liver, as triglycerides. Another 

portion of amino acids participates in the synthesis of acute phase 

reactants in the liver. Provision of nutritional SlJRX)rt during this 

hypermetabolic state in crucial. 

'1he extent of these changes during ooth the el:i.> and fla.v phases is 

directly related to the severity of injury and to the patient's age, 
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sex am previous nutritional status as neasure:i by serum albJmin { 140) • 

Fellows et al {141) denonstrated that elderly patients who were 

nutritionally depleted prior to injury have a limited response am a 

higher incidence of nDrbidity am nDrtality. In addition there are 

data to support that nutritional depletion before trauma decreased the 

rate of catal::olism after trauma (142,143). other evidence suggested 

that ooth protein synthesis and catatolism increased in the tratnna 

patient with sepsis (143,144) • other studies have shoim the 

association between nutritional status and clinical outcome after 

injury (1,145). Nutritional SllpIX>rt supplied in aexx>rdance with the 

metarolic milieu of the tratnnatized patient, greatly minimizes 

coq>lications and achieves the goals of nutritional SUR;)Ort. 

Nutritional s,,rmrt in Mult;iple Trauma 

'Ihe desired effects of nutritional SlJPIX)rt in trauma patients are 

several: ( 1) to p:r:omte the em organ responses of nitrogen retention, 

( 2) to preserve lean 1:xxly mass, ( 3) to suwcrt hepatic protein 

synthesis am total 1:xxly protein synthesis, and (4) to foster immune 

o::,q:,etence. '1he importance of nutritional support is clear, but the 

precise nature of fuel mixture to be used is still under investigation. 

Many injuries disrupt gastrointestinal continuity an:i precluie the 

immediate use of the gut. In these situations parenteral nutrition is 

clearly the choice. Parenteral support should be initiated after the 

stabilization of vital functions has been achieved post injury (146). 

Cerra (1) devise:i a stagirg system based a, the degree of 

metarolic stress fran which nutritional guidelines are derived. '!he 
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degree of stress is measured acoording to urinary nitrogen loss, plasma 

lactate level, plasma glucose level, insulin resistence, oxygen 

consumption, and urinary 3-methylhistidine excretion. Clinical 

examples of each stage include starvation, stage O; elective surgery, 

stage 1; p:>lytrauma, 2; and sepsis, stage 3. Multiple trauma falls 

into the stage 2 category which correlates with an estimated caloric 

need of 40 kcal/kg/d; a nonprotein calorie:nitrogen ratio of 100:1; and 

30 kcal/kg/d of non-protein sources (up to 50% fat as long as 

triglyceride clearance is intact). In addition, it is essential to 

provide adequate annmts of intracellular ions, vitamins, and trace 

elements during the acute catabolic p,ase. Unforbmately, the precise 

annmts are unknown, particularly regarding specific trace elements. 

Current practice is to provide a trace element fornula daily or on 

alternate days. 'Ihe AMA has published guidelines for essential trace 

element preparations for parenteral use ( 22) • 'Ihe suggested daily IV 

intake for zinc, oopper, chranium, and marganese are given for the 

stable adult; additional intake in catarolic states is only given for 

zinc. 'Ibis disparity clearly denalstrates that additional requirements 

for the other trace elements remain unknown. 

GolP3X: Administration in Parenteral Nutrition 

A recame¥ied. dietary allO"NallCe for copper has yet to be 

established, rut an F.stimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intake 

(ESAJDI) was given in 1989 (147). 'Ihe recacroet¥ied. intake for oopper in 

the healthy adult is 1.5 - 3 ng/day (147). 'Ihe requi.rement assumes a 

33% ab;orption rate. It is unclear how different diseases ard injury 
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affect the al:sorption or losses am therefore the requirene,t for 

copper. In addition, adequate copper intake for the elderly population 

has not been determinej. Several studies have fourn that the elderly 

consumed below the estimated safe am adequate dietary intake for 

copper (59,147). 

'!he Expert Panel on Guidelines for Essential Trace Element 

Preparations for Parenteral Use p.lblished ~ AMA recXJmmended o. 5 - 1. 5 

ng/d copper in the stable, non-hypermetal:x>lic adult patient without 

additional allowances for acute catal:x>lic states ( 22) • '!his suggested 

dosage refers to total copper intake based on balance studies. '!he 

lower limit of this AMA copper intake (0.5-0.75 ng/d) resulted in 

acceptable balances in 8 critically ill patients, although 3 of these 

patients remained in slightly negative balances (13). 'Ihese patients 

presented to the intensive care unit with one of the following 

diagnosis: bowel ol:struction, pancreatitis, septicemia or peritonitis. 

other investigators (8,10,14) have suggested intravenous (IV) copper 

intakes ranging fran 1 ng to 1.6 ng/d for the correction or prevention 

of deficiency. Vilter et al (8) reported a dramatic response to the 

IV administration of 1 ng/d as copper sulfate to a copper deficient 

patient previously on Tm containing o .1 ng/d copper. Ieukopenia am 

neutropenia was reversed within 7 d, however there was no i.nmediate 

change in the symptars of anemia. 11:Mry et al (10) evaluated the 

response to IV copper supplementation~ dividing the 'b.noor-bearing 

patient pop.Jlation (n=24) into those with nonnal (99-136 µg/100 ml) or 

sut:nonnal serum copper levels ( <99 µg/100 ml) • A good sennn copper 

response was ol:served in 2 hypocupremic patients at a dosage of 39 to 
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71 -,.:g-/kg. Within the nonnal sennn copper group, a daily parenteral 

cower intake of 60 to 65 µg/kg corresporrled with unchanged or 

increased serum copper levels. While on TPN, another patient with 

copper deficiency, required an initial IV dose of 4 ng copper sulfate 

to restore serum copper, serum cerul.oplasmin and henatological 

parameters to normal, and then a daily maintenance dose of 1.6 ng of IV 

copper sulfate (14). '!he anount of parenteral copper required to 

achieve cower l::alance in 28 adult patients with gastrointestinal 

disease maintained on TPN was 0.3 ng/day in stable patients, whereas 

requirements increased to 0.4 ng/d or 0.5 ng/d in patients with 

diarrhea or other excessive gastrointestinal losses ( 11) • 

Inconsistency in dosage ~tions is clearly apparent in 

patients receivin:1 PN. Furt.henoc>re, only b«> studies (11,118), 

doa..nnented the absence of copper as a contaminant in the TPN solutions. 

In 1978, Hauer and Kaminski (148) detected copper as a contaminant in 

the starrlard amino acid solutions FreAmine II (9-11 µg/L) and Aminosyn 

5% ( 8 µg/L) , as well as, in dextrose solutions ( <10 ,i;J/L) made by 

either Ma:;a.w or o.itter. In contrast, copper was rot detected in the 

amino acid solutions Aminosyn 7% - 10% or Travasol 8.5% amino acid 

solutions, nor in dextrose solution made by Al:t.ott (22). Hospital 

J;ilanracies have attempted to refine starrlardized TPN solutions to 

minimize any trace metal contamination since Hauer and Kaminski (148) 

first reported this infonnation. ~ replacement in the MI'P patient 

remains limited and unclear. Evidence is also lacking as to the effect 

of nultiple trauma on copper needs in the elderly. 
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Copper Hetatxilism in Multiple T.ramna 

~ in copper metarolism after acute injury have been 

docunented, but rei;xnts are few and controversial ( 2, 3} • Cower 

l:alance in 10 male skeletal tratnna patients between the ages of 18 and 

54 y was determined over 5 - 6 days ( 2) • Five patients received IV 

electrolyte/glucose infusions and 5 received blood or blood products in 

addition to IV electrolyte/glucose. Blood/blood prcxluct administration 

in this group of 5 patients received an average of 5 units whole blood. 

In addition, 2 patients each received either 1 unit packed red cells or 

1 unit fresh frozen plasma and 2 other patients received 300 - 600 ml 

25% alb.mri.n. Mean daily caloric intake ( n=lO} was < 500 kcal. 

Biological specimens analyzed for copper inclw.ed 24 h urine, stool, 

emeses and drainages. Cower concentrations were detennined by AAS. 

'lhe mean daily copper in urine, stool and miscellaneous drains in the 

patients on electrolytes/glucose infusions measured 41 }¥1, 130 µg, and 

18 ,-:g, respectively. Skeletal tratnna patients on toth IV 

electrolytes/glucose and blood or blood products rep:,rted copper 

outprt:s of 35 pg, 4 µg, and 13 µg, respectively in urine, stool and 

miscellaneous drains. Patients who received only IV 

electrolytes/glucose infusions had greater mean copper losses than 

other patients who were given blood or blood products in acxlition to 

electrolytes/glucose infusions. However, this difference lacked 

statistical significance. Peak urinary loss cx:curred on netal:x>lic 

l:alance day 3 for patients on IV electrolytes/glucose (98 ug) CXlltparEd 

to day 5 or 6 for patients administered blood or blood products (57 

ug}. Mean cower l:alance was -266 ± 44 µg, in patients given 
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electrolytes/glucose and +322 ± 109 µgin those given 

electrolytes/glucose and blood/blood products. One male pa.tient (21 y 

old) who received the IV electrolytes/glucose infusions, had the 

largest negative mean ropper balance (-487 µg) • Another male patient 

(age 49), also received a total of 100 ml sen.nu altumin. 

Consequently, the mean daily ropper intake of 699 µg resulted in a mean 

talance of + 571 µg CX>pper/d in this latter patient. 'Ibey concluded 

that ropper supplementation was still necessary since ropper from blood 

products offered transi to:ry relief, which over tiIE 1w0Uld not sustain 

balance, and that the administration of blood products did not increase 

urinary ropper outp.It. other investigators have shown that neither 

blood/blood proouct administration or small annmts of oral liquids 

were able to maintain serum or plasma ropper concentrations in other 

patient J;X)pll].ations on TPN (6,116,149). 

Alterations in serum copper, ceruloplasmin and urinary copper 

excretion have been observed after thennal injury (3,150-152). 

Boosalis et al (3) detenni.ned serial sennn copper, serum ceruloplasmin 

and 24 h urinary copper excretion in 23 thennally injured patients 

between the ages of 19 and 80 years. '!he secon::i and third degree b.lms 

covered a nem total body surface area (TBSA) of 47% and 'Were 

distributed as follows: 3 patients with< 20% TBSA turn; 7 with 21-40% 

TB.SA turn; 7 with 41-60% TBSA rum; 6 with > 60% TBSA rum. 'Ihree 

patients with > 75% TBSA tum died. Nutritional support provided 2-3 g 

of proteinjkg/d and 2-3 times m.sal caloric needs. All patients 

received either High Nitrogen vivonexR and/or Ensure PlusR. Five 

patients SUR)lemented with Ehsure PlusR received an average copper 
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intake of 1. 45 ng/d. vi vonexR suwlemented patients ( n=lS) received 

1. 25 ng/d of copper. 'Ihroughout their hospital oourse, 7 patients 

required. Tm which was suwlene1ted with 1.2 ng/d of copper. Serum 

copper, ceruloplasrnin am urine samples were obtained within 48 hours 

of admission to the hospital and then every 2 days for the next 8 

days, am weekly thereafter until discharge. 'Ibtal ooncentrations of 

copper in serum was detennined by flame AAS, whereas urine copper 

concentrations were analyzed by flameless AAS. '!he concentration of 

ceruloplasmin was performed usin:J radial i.mn'unodiffusion. Depressed 

serum copper am ceruloplasrnin paralleled one another and were related 

to severity of the b.Jm. Serum ceruloplasrnin extrapolated fran a gralil 

averaged 22 ng/100 ml (N=20-60 ng/100 ml) • Patients sustainirg >60% 

total b:xiy surface area (TBSA) rums had the lowest serum copper levels 

by wk 5, whereas serum ceruloplasrnin was lowest at wk 4 postb.lrn. 

Urinary copper excretion was within normal limits postbJrn days 1 to 4, 

rut by day 7 excretion was elevated twice nonnal, and maximum between 

day 14 - 20 ( 2-3 tine; nonnal) • 'lhe greater the percent TBSA bJrn the 

greater the urinary copper losses. Urinary co~ excretion began to 

awroach nonna1 limits 53 - 59 days tXSt b.lrn. '!'No other studies in 

thermal injury report:En similar elevations in urinary copper excretion 

(150,151). 

Sl.mlnarizatioo of Literature 

Multiple trauma induces a host of metaoolic am piysiologic 

responses that have profourn impact on nutritional status. Copper 

metaoolism is influenced by the b:xiy's resIX)llSe to trauma though the 
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mechanism is unclear. Micronutrient therapy in the nultiple tramna. 

patient involves an unierstanding of these metatx:>lic alterations 

prcxiucai by tramna., and the practical aR;>lication of that knoilledge. 

Limited research is available for adequately assessing the copper 

status of acutely tramna.tizai patients. Reports of copper status in 

thermal injm:y and skeletal tramna. have clearly derconstrated 

alterations in copper metalx>lism, though specific questions still 

remain regardirg the duration of these aberrations and potential 

consequences. Data on co~ status in nultiple tramna. are 

nonexistent. 'Iherefore, this study evaluated copper nutriture in MI'P 

during the acute phase of injury. Information on copper losses in 

available biological fluids (urine, vJOUrX.i drainage, chest tube 

drainage, nasogast:ric sec:retions, sp.itum, miscellaneous drains, and 

stool) , and hence copper mlar.ce in multiple tramna. patients during the 

first 5 days post injury was collected and analyzed for copper. In 

addition, serial sennn copper and ceruloplasmin concentrations also 

were assayai. '!he influence of age, injury severity, clinical outcome, 

and nutritional intake on copper nutriture was examined. 



CHAPI'ER III 

CDPPER srA'IUS IN MULTIPLE 'IRAUMA PATIENTS: MFASUREMENr 
OF CDPPER BAIANCE, AND SERUM CDPPER 

AND CERUI.DPIASMIN 

ABSTRACI' 

Changes in ex>pper met:.alx)lism have been reported in both thennal 

injury and skeletal trauma; data regarding copper status in multiple 

trauma patients (Ml'P) are nonexistent. '!he p.rrpose of this study was 

to detemine copper status in nultiple trauma patients (MI'P) am 

detemine whether age, injury severity, clinical outcome, or 

nutritional intake influences the results. 'I'Nenty-four h copper losses 

am sennn copper am ceruloplasmin were measure:i in 11 MrP with Injury 

Severity Scores (ISS) >12 at 24-48 h post admission. Collections of 

biological fluids (urine, nasogastric, chest tube, drains, stools) 

were analyze:i for copper using atanic amorption s-

(AAS) am quantif ie:i over 5 days. serial sennn copper am 

ceruloplasmin were detennined on days 1, 3, 5, 10, 15 am the day of 

discharge by ASS am rate netilelanetry inm.moprecipitation, 

respectively. Eight patients recei ve:i :parenteral nutrition ( m) . 

'lhree receive:i intravenous glucose/electrolyte infusions (IV). Urine 

(n=ll) am nasogastric (n=B) copper losses were statistically higher 

than nonnal (p<.001). '!he mean ± SEM cunulative copper losses of 

urine, chest tube drainage, nasogastric secretions am other drains 

were 790 ± 116 (n=ll), 833 ± 130 (n=7), 261 ± 46 (n=8), am 150 ± 58 
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(n=S) µg/5 d, respectively. Urinary losses represented 10 to 12 times 

the ronnal copper excretion. Sennn copper on day 1 and cen1loplasmin 

day 3 were significantly higher than ronnal (p<.025). Cl.mu.lative 

copper talance in the IV group was -2266 µ.g/5 d, ( o copper intake) , and 

-440 µg in the PN group (x=204 µg/d copper intake). A significant 

difference was found in copper balance between the IV and PN group; on 

study days 3 and 5 (p<.05). No relationship was found between copper 

loss and ISS. A negative correlation existed between urinary copper 

excretion and age (p<. 05) • Patients in their twenties deoonstrated the 

greatest urinary copper loss; patients > 50 y old denonstrated the 

least. 1bere was ro statistical relationship between clinical outcane 

or copper mlance. Classical sympt:ans of copper deficiency were not 

observed; heroc>glabin levels were below ronnal at discharge for all 

patients. '!he status of copper in MI'P is altered. 'Ihese patients are 

mre susceptible to copper deficiency, and thus, may require increased 

copper supplerrentation to avoid either a marginal or classical 

deficiency. '!he physiological and biochemical effects of extensive 

copper loss in the MI'P requires further evaluation. 



INIROIXJCTIOO 

'Ihe hypercatalx>lic response to injury as first descril::ei by 

cuthbertson (1) is marked by an increased energy expenditure am 

nitrogen excretion. Knowledge concerning the nobilization, utilization 

am excretion of specific nutrients such as copper during varying 

degrees of tratnna is incomplete. Data regarding copper status in 

ll'llltiple tratnna patients (MI'P) are nonexistent, howrever, alterations in 

copper metalx>lism have be!en reported primarily in patients with 

gastrointestinal disorders ( 2, 3) . Increased urinary copper excretion 

has been reported in ooth thennal injw:.y am skeletal tratnna ( 4, 5) • 

Data on additional losses via other routes (nasogastric, chest tube 

drainage, fistula drainage) are lackirg in this hypercatalx>lic state. 

I)Jring an inflananatory response or after acute tratnna serum copper and 

ceruloplasmin values rise ( 6, 7) • Kushner et al ( 8) described 

elevations in ceruloplasmin after acute injury which reflect an acute 

Iilase protein response. In contrast, Boosalis et al (5) reported a 

depression of ooth serum copper am ceruloplasmin in rum patients. 

Copper is considere1 an essential nutrient in animals with an 

estimated safe allowance of 1.5 to 3 ng/day in humans (9). 'Ihe Anerican 

Medical Associations (AMA) guideline for IV copper administration 

recarrna'rl o. 5 to 1. 5 ng/day in the stable patient, imepen::lent of 

clinical status or age ( 10) • 

'!his mineral mainly functions as a conp:,nent of the cuproenzymes. 

Ceruloplasmin or ferroxidase nobilizes iron for inc::o:qx,ration into 

heooglobin (11,12) arxl serves as an acute Iilase protein post acute 

tramna ( 8) • SUperoxide disnutase acts as a oxygen radical scavenger, 
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whereas lysyl oxidase aids in the crosslinking of collagen (11). 

catecholamine synthesis, which is elevated after injury, requires the 

cuproenzyme dopamine J3 hydroxylase (13,14). In addition, cytochrarwa c 

oxidase, the terminal enzyrre in the electron transJ;Drt chain is key in 

respiration and oxidative phosphorylation. Copper deficiency may 

disrupt these enzymatic reactions resultirg in impaire:i herooglobin 

synthesis, 'WOUlld healing, i:nmJne function, honocne synthesis, and 

oxygen detoxification. 

Since the advent of parenteral nutrition (PN), copper deficiency 

continues to surface in a variety of patient J;X)plllations ( 15) • 'Ihe 

classic overt symptcms of copper deficiency incltxie microcytic, 

hyp::,chromic anemia, neutropenia, and skeletal demineralization ( 16) • 

I.ess obvious, but yet important manifestations of a marginal deficiency 

may involve the i:nmJne system and coagulation (17-19). Whether the 

MrP incurs the consequences of a marginal copper deficiency is unknown. 

'!he response to trauma reveals hypercatabolism and may increase 

copper utilization depleting copper stores, thus can.prardsing 

cuproenzyrre synthesis and function. 'Ihe p.JrpJSe of this study was to 

provide infonnation on copper l:::alance, serum copper, and ceruloplasmin 

in MrP. '!he relationship between copper status and age, injury 

severity, clinical outcome, and nutritional intake also was examined. 

MATERIAI.S AND METilDlS 

stud,y Design 

Eleven adult patients with nultiple trauma, 21 - 76 y of age (x = 

45 y) were sb.m.ed fran May 1987 through July 1988 at the level I 
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Trauma Center at Roanoke Meroc>rial Hospital (RMH). Criteria for 

eligibility in the study included: Admission to the intensive care unit 

( ICU) ; multiple trauma with ISS > 12, Glasglow Coma Score > 4, Trauma 

Score > 4 on admission; 18 y of age or older; male or female; healthy 

prior to injury; and nutrition administere:i via parenteral support. 

Patients received standard trauma care upon admission to the ICU. '!he 

Institutional Review Committee on Human Research at RMH approved the 

study. Infonned consent was obtained prior to participation in the 

study (Apperdix A) • Participants oould withlraw fran the study at any 

time. 

In-service ¥JOrkshops were given to explain the study to all Ia.J 

nursing staff. Infonnation sheets ( Appeniix B) were place:i at each 

participants bedside as a reminier what needed to be oollected and what 

laooratory tests were to be ordered by the neilcal resident using the 

assigned carprt:er entries, Trauma Research I, II, and III. 

Nutrition Strmrt 

starxiard nutritiavtl SUR;)Ort oonsisted of 5, 8.5 or 10% Aminosyn 

(crystaline amino acids) mixed with 25% dextrose (Al±ott) plus 10 or 

20% lipid enulsia,. Protein requirements were determined using 1 - 1. 5 

g protein/kg body -weight. Physicians ordered PN with 1 ng copper 

administration on alternate days. All patients received antacid 

therapy (Maalox: alumim:nn hydroxide with magnesi\DU hydroxide or 

Mylanta: aluminum hydroxide with magnesi\DU hydroxide and simethioone) 

at a rate of 30 - 60 ml/h. Daily records were kept on the 

administratioo of other intravenous infusions incltxlirg blocxi/blood 
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products am medications. Parenteral solutions were devoid of any 

metal contaminates. 

24 Hour collections 

Daily 24 hour collections of available biological specinels 

(urine, stool, nasogastric secretions, chest tube drainage, and 

miscellaneous drains) were measured and analyzed for copper and 

nitrogen (urine) over 5 days starting within 24 hours of admission to 

the Ia.J. Urine fran foley catheter bags was emptied into gallon 

plastic containers stored at the patient's bedside. Collection periods 

were 6 AM to 6 AM or 2 FM to 2 FM. Chest tube drainage was collected 

and volume recorded when the tube was changed. 

'Iwenty-four hour urine volUltlE!S were recorded daily, and 100 ml 

aliquots preserved with 30 ml of 6N HCL in acid-washed trace element 

free containers. urine samples were prepared by mixing 10 ml urine 

with 0.5 ml concentrated sulfuric acid. All instruments for 

transfering and mixing were made of :polycari:x)nate plastic which were 

free of cower contaminants. Nasogastric, and drainage volumes wrere 

recorded am treated for digestion in a 1:3 ratio of 2N sulfuric acid 

for a mininl.Un of 24 hours and periodically mixed by vortex to 

facilitate digestion. Five to 50 ml aliquots were transferred into 

acid washed, trace element free vials. 'Ibtal volmne of chest tube 

drainage was recorded and a 10 ml aliquot taken. Samples were diluted 

1:5 with deionized water. 'Ibtal concentration of cower in urine, 

nasogastric secretions, miscellaneous drains and chest tube drainage 

was determined by flame atanic al:sorption s- (AAS) 
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(Apperxiix C) • urinary urea nitrogen was measured by the microkjeldahl 

technique. stool quantity was insufficient for analysis. 

Sertm\ Coll)er and Ceruloplasmin 

Serum copper and ceruloplasmin were measured on day 1, 3, 5, 10, 

15, and within a day of discharge. A hospital staff Medical Techician 

obtained the blood by venipmcture. Care was taken to prevent 

herrolysis and external metal contamination. Plastic, metal-free 

syringes and/or tubes and containers were used to collect and store all 

specimens. 

A red./black top vacutainer, a serum separator tube, was used to 

collect blood for serum copper and ceruloplasmin analysis. After blood 

collection, each tube was gently inverte:i 5 times to mix clot activator 

with blood. '1he blood was allowed to clot a mini.num of 30 minutes rut 

no longer than 1 h. '1he tube was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 1000 -

1300 G's and sent to AML. Specimen requirenent for serum copper was 3 

ml sennn. Serum samples were diluted 1:5 with deionized water and 

assayed for copper using AAS. A 1 ml serum sample was collected for 

measurement of ceruloplasmin by nephelanetry inm.moprecipitation 

(Apperxiix D) • All sanples were analyzed in American Medical 

laboratories (AML) • 

'1he following hematological parameters also were recorded when 

available: hEm:lc;flabin, hematocrit, red cell in:lices, reticulocyte 

cot.mt and white blood CXJUrtt with differential. 
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CoJ;'l;)er am Nitrogen Balance 

Metaoolic balance for copper was detennined by calculating the 

difference between copper intake and output. Nitrogen balance was 

calculate:i aa::::ording to BlackbJrn et al (20) methodology [nitrogen 

intake (g) - (urinary urea nitrogen (g) + 3 g non-urea nitrogen)]. 

statistical Methods 

All data were analyzed using Systat (21). Mean values and 

standard error of the mean (SEM) were calculated for all parameters. 

'Ihe one-tailed "t" test (22) was used to determine the statistical 

significance between nonnal copper values and study samples. 

Differences in copper balance between the IV group and PN were 

summarized t,y the 2-tailed "t" test. A one way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) was used to test significance between different variables when 

grouped by urinary copper losses. Pearson product nanent correlation 

roefficients also were used to determine if relationshii;s existe:i 

between variables ( 23) • Differences were considered significant at 

p<0.05. 

RESULTS 

Eleven nultiple tral.Dtla. patients with ISS ranging fran 22 to 75 

volunteered for the study. Four patients were male; seven were female. 

'Ihe average lergt.h of stay in the hospital and intensive care l.lllit was 

34 d and 18 d, respectively. A sunmery of each patient's injuries is 

fourd in AWerrlix E. Irrlividual data for each parameter measured in 

this study are listed in AWerrlix F. Table 1 lists the age, sex, race, 

tne!Chanism of injury, ISS, chief diagnosis on admission, out:o:::me of each 

patient and whether PN was administered. 
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TABLE 1 
MULTIPLE 'IRAUMA PATI:ENr PROFILE 

Injury 
Mechanism severity Orlef o.rtcome/ 

pt# }ge Sex Race* of Injw::y** ScX>re*** Diagnosis PN**** 

1 22 M C GSW 34 Colon laceration S/n0 
2 51 F C MVA 22 Closed Head S/yes 

In jury (CHI) 

3 21 M C 26 Pancreatic S/yes 
Transection,Left 
Adrenal & Kidney 
laceration 

4 29 F C MVA 30 (lfi S/yes 

5 22 F C MVA 59 Liver laceration S/n0 

6 39 M C GSW 27 Head laceration S/yes 

7 66 F C MVA 75 Transected Aorta S/no 

8 27 M B MVA 75 Transected Aorta S/yes 

9 72 F C MVA 41 Partial D/yes 
Transected Aorta 

10 76 F C MVA 33 Partial D/yes 
Transected Aorta 

11 71 F B FAIL 38 SnDke Inhalation D/yes 

* Race: C: caucasian; B: Black. 

** Mechanism of Injury: GSW: Gun Shot Wc.>urg; MVA: M::>tor Vechicle 
Accident; ?«:'A: ftbt:orcycle Accident. 

*** Injury Severity Score 

**** OltcaDe/PN 
S: SUcvived 
D: Died 

PN: Parenteral Nutrition; received PN: yes or no 
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eomer losses 

Daily urinary oopper levels were significantly elevated in all 

eleven patients (p<.001). Urinary oopper outp.rt represented 10 to 12 

times the nonnal oopper excretion. Daily and cumulative mean urinary 

oopper excretion were 158 ± 27 and 790 ± 116 µg, respectively, and on 

the average accounted for aoout half of the total ropper loss over the 

5 days studied. 'lhe peak mean daily loss occurred on study day 2. 

Daily variations between imividual patients were small. Patient #5, 

age 22 with an ISS of 59 excreted the greatest cumulative urinary 

oopper, 1677 µg/5 d. 'lhis patient's peak loss of 539 µg occurred on 

day 2. 

'lhe mean daily and cumulative oopper oontent in nasogastric 

secretions, chest tube drainage, and other drains are listed in Table 

2. stool specimens were oollected from 3 patients rut annmts were 

inad~te for analysis. 'lhe remaining 8 patients had post traumatic 

intestinal ileus am stool rollection was zero. Day 5 nasogastric (NG) 

copper oontent (53 µg) was greater than nonnal levels (p<.025, n=8). 

Mean cumulative NG losses were 261 µg. Nasogastric tubes were puled 

preceding day 5 in 3 patients. Copper losses from chest tube drainage 

were similar to urine losses and averaged 167 ± 26 µg/d or 833 ± 130 µg 

for the 5 d (-rF7). other drains oonsisted of vJOlro, jejunostomy and 

gastrostany drainage. CoR;)er outp.It in miscellaneous drains rarged 

fran 2. 8 to 182 pg (n=8) • Mean cumulative oopper fram drains was 150. 3 

± 58 µg. Total cumulative copper losses fram all sources measured over 

the 5 study days totaled 2034 µg. 

Listed in Table 3 are patients sorted by cumulative urinary outp.It 
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TABLE 2 

MFAN DAILY & aMJIATIVE COPPER I,OSSFS 

Copper lDSs (yg) 

§pecimen Daily cumulative NORMAL(daily) 

Urine (n=ll) 158±27* 790±116 5-25 µg/d 

Nasogastric 
Secretions (n=8) 53±16 261±46 1 ng/d 

Chest Tube 
Drainage (n=7) 167±26 833±130 NA** 

Miscellaneous*** 
Drainage (n=8) 37±17 150±58 NA 

stool 1 ng/d 

'IU.rAL 415 2034 

* ± SEM. 
** Not applicable. 
*** Jejunostany, gastrostany and ¥JOUrrl drainage and sp.ttum. 
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TABLE 3 

a.JMUIATIVE URINARY OOPPER LOSS 

CQg;eI: loss Group ~* Patient # liJ§ ISS 

>1000 µg 1677 5 22 59 
1218 4 29 30 
1192 3 21 26 

MFAN 1362 24 38 

600 - 1000 pg 792 1 22 34 
699 9 72 41 
646 11 71 38 
611 6 39 27 

687 51 35 

< 600 µg 520 10 76 33 
493 7 66 75 
491 2 51 22 
347 8 27 75 

MFAN 463 55 51 

*CMUR5: CUmulati ve Urinary Copper Day 5 
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categories of > 1000 µg, 600 - 1000 µg and < 600 pg. '!here was a 

statistical difference between age in the >1000 µg group and the <600 

ug group (p<.05) :t::ut not ISS. A significant negative correlation 

existed betw'een urinary copper excretion and age (r=.55;p<.05,one 

tailed test) • As age increased, urinary co:wer excretion decreased. 

'!he maxinum co:wer excretion was otserved in 3 patients in their 

twenties ( x = 24 yr) • 'Ihese patients all suffered a severe liver 

laceration anong other injuries. Patient #8 who lost the least 

cumulative urinary cower (347 µg) over the 5 days suffered a spinal 

cord injury am was age 27 with an ISS of 75. 

Urinal:y Urea Nitrogen outp.lt 

Urinary urea nitrogen (UCJN) excretion averaged 16 g/d over the 5 

study days :t::ut no significant relationship was fourd between UCJN 

excretion and urinary cx:,wer. All patients except #4 who rec:ei ved m 

study days 1 through 5 shaved a mean negative nitrogen balance at the 

end of the 5 study days. Nitrogen balance ranged between +2. 4 g am -

18.5 g; mean equaled -9.2 g. '!he mean protein equilvalent of these 

nitrogen losses equaled -58 g. 'Ihe mean daily balance (n=ll) on study 

day 1 was -14.3 g which improved to -5.0 g by day 5. '!he mean 

nitrogen balance for each in:lividual patient is sha,Jn in Table 4 alorg 

with the cumulative nitrogen balance and the protein equilvalent of 

these nitroger, losses. 

Nutritional su.wrt 
'Ihree patients rec:eived infusions of 5% dextrose during the first 
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TABLE 4 

NI'IRCXiEN BMANCE DATA AND PROI'EIN EXlJIVALENI1 

Nitrcx.Jen Balance Protein Fquivalent* 
Patient# Mean (g/d) OJnulative (g/5d) Mean (g/d) CUmulative (g/5d) 

1 -15.2 -76.2 -95 -476 

2 -10.5 -52.2 -66 -326 

3 - 7.3 -36.7 -46 -229 

4 + 2.4 +12.2 +15 + 76 

5 -18.5 -92.6 -116 -579 

6 - 1.3 - 6.7 - 8 - 42 

7 -14.0 -69.7 -88 -436 

8 -12.0 -59.3 -75 -371 

9 - 7.4 -36.7 -46 -229 

10 - 7.4 -37.2 -46 -233 

11 -10.0 -49.5 -63 -309 

AVERltiGES - 9.2 -46.0 -58 -287 

* Protein Fquivalent = 6.25 x grams of nitrcx.Jen 
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5 days of the study while 8 received PN solutions with 8.5 - 10% 

crystalline amino acids and 25 - 30% dextrose plus 10 or 20% lipid 

enulsions on study day 1 ( n=l) , 2 ( n=l) , and 3 ( n=6) • Protein neejs 

were estilrata:i at 1.0 to 1.5 gjkg txxiy weight. 'lhe mean caloric 

intake in the PN and "IV group was 2102 kcal/d and 401 kcal/d, 

respectively. Daily protein and caloric intakes are lista:i in Table 5. 

'lhe "IV group; daily infusions of 5% dextrose were all initiata:i on 

study day 1. Only one patient, #4, received PN on study days 1 - 5. 

Patient #11 began PN on study day 2 while the remaining patients began 

on study day 3. '!here was no statistically significant relationship 

between protein intake and urinary copper excretion or total copper 

losses. Mean cunulative copper b:llance in the "IV group was -2266 pg 

(n=3) and -440 µg (n=8) in the PN group. 

'!here was no difference fourrl in urinary excretion of co~ 

between the IV and PN group. Mean cunulative copper loss in the IV 

and PN group; was 2266 µg arrl 1458 ~, respectively. '!here was no 

significant difference fourrl between total copper loss arrl these 2 

patients group;. Patient ( #8) had the lowest urinary copper value and 

received PN oo study days 4 and 5. 'lhe values for urinary copper 

on study day 3, 4 and 5 "Were 138, 86 and 88 µg, respectively. In 

contrast, patient (#5) lost the nnst urinary copper (1677 µg/5 d) arrl 

only received "IV glucose infusions. 

Copper intakes varied am:,ng the patients given PN and were usually 

less than the 1 ng/alternate days ordered (Table 6). During the first 

5 study days, IV copper intakes rang-ed fraa. 137 to 1753 µg. Patients 

(n=6) first received an average of 495 µg copper sulfate on study day 
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TABLE 5 
MF.AN DAILY CALORIC and P,ROrEIN INI'AKE 

N Parenteral Nutrition 
Patient Ii. Dextrose calories Protein 

(kcal) (kcal) (g/d) 

1 330 

2 2212 84 

3 2126 83 

4 2392 107 

5 364 

6 3140 120 

7 509 

8 3140 120 

9 1598 63 

10 1108 68 

11 1099 42 
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TABLE 6 
CDPPER INrAKES (~) 
study Days 

Patient# 1 2 3 4 5 'IOI'ALS 

2 0 0 887 0 0 887 

3 0 0 556 0 1000 1556 

4 0 0 450 0 1000 1450 

6 0 0 753 0 1000 1753 

8 0 0 0 0 1000 1000 

9 0 0 189 0 1000 1189 

10 0 0 137 0 0 137 

11 0 175 0 0 0 175 

MFAN INI'AKE 204/d 
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3. Four of those 6 patients later received 1000 µg on day 5. aver the 

5 study days, 3 patients received only one dose of co:wer. 'Ihese 3 

patients received 175 µg, 137 µg and 1000 pg of copper on study days 2, 

3, and 5, respectively. '!here was no significant relationship between 

copper intake and urinary excretion. Patient #4 received m on study 

day 1 and received a total of 1450 µg co:wer over the 5 study days, yet 

had a negative cunulati ve co:wer balance. Mean co:wer intake in 

elderly patients (n=5) > 50 y of age was 278 µg/d, and 960 µg/d in 

patients < 39 y of age (n=6). 

Com>er Balance 

'Ihe mean cunulative copper balance on study day 5 was -938 µg ± 

315 (n=ll). Daily and cunulative co:wer balances are given in Table 7. 

Mean copper balance on study days 1, 2, 3, and 4 was negative in all 

patients. Nine patients had negative cunulative co:wer balances by 

study day 5 ranging fran -153 to -3524 µg. Six of those 9 subjects 

received m by day 1 (patient #4), day 2 (patient #11), and day 3 

(patients #3,6,8,10). o.muJ.ative balances greater than -1000 µg were 

reported in 5 patients, although b.vo of these patients (#10 and 11) 

received m. '!he largest cunulative negative co:wer balance of -3524 

µg was foum in patient #5 who received only IV infusions. '!his 

patient's cower balance on study day 5 was -622 µg. Patient #6 

receive:i the greatest ano.mt of co:wer over the 24 h collection 

period, 1753 µg, yet cunulative co:wer mlance was -333 µg. '!he 2 

patients (#2,9) with cunulative positive mlances (+149 and +266 µg 

respectively) received m. 'Ihe daily copper balance on study day 5 was 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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TABLE 7 

CX>PPER BAIANCE 
(µg/d) 

Mean± SEM Daily 

- 318.0 ± 33 

Mean± SEM CUmulative 

- 318.0 ± 33 

- 322.0 ± 62 - 639.3 ± 88 

- 96.0 ± 22 - 735.2 ± 186 

- 359.0 ± 46 -1094.0 ± 218 

+ 156.3 ± 54 - 938.0 ± 315 
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postitive in 5 patients (#3,4,6,8,9) who received PN supplemented with 

1000 µg copper on day 5. '!here was a significant difference in 

cumulative ropper balance between patients receivirg IV infusions (n=3) 

and PN (n=B) on study days 3 and 5 (p<.05). Table 8 gives the data for 

ropper balance between the PN and IV groups. 

A significant correlation between cumulative nitrogen balance and 

cumulative copper balance was found (r=0.82;p<.0001). Mean daily and 

cumulative nitrogen balance were negative. 

Serum Cog.let: and CerulQplasmin 

'!he mean serum copper and ce:ruloplasmin concentrations are listed 

in Table 9. Mean serum ce:ruloplasmin levels and serum copper levels 

were within nonna.l limits throughout the hospital course. Patient #9, 

age 72, had mildly depressed serum copper and ceruloplasmin throughout 

the course of the study. 

Clinical outcane and Injw:y Severity 

'!he 3 patients who died were 71, 72, and 76 years of age with ISS 

of 38, 41, am 33, respectively. All received PN. '!here was no 

significant difference in copper loss between these patients and 

sUIVi vors, though mean cumulative loss was less, 1253. 68 µg. Mean 

cumulative copper balance was -753.4 µgin non-survivors and -1007 µg 

in survivors. '!here was no stastistical relationship between clinical 

outcome and copper balance. Mean serum ropper and ce:ruloplasmin values 

in the 3 non-survivors were less than survivors. Both serum copper and 

ceruloplasmin were ncderately depressed throughout the study in the 72 
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TABLE 8 

MEAN COPPER BAIANCE BE!WEEN PARENI'ERAL NUIRITIOO GROOP cm} 
INmAvmJS GRaJP PATIENI'S (IV) 

study Day 

1 

2 

3* 

4 

5* 

(µg/d ± SEM) 

m Group 

- 289 ± 30 

- 264 ± 23 

69 ± 117 

- 314 ± 42 

358 ± 157 

IV Group 

- 393 ± 75 

- 477 ± 192 

- 563 ± 114 

- 478 ± 95 

- 382 ± 103 

* m and IV Group; significantly different (p<.05). 



study Day 

1 

3 

5 

10 

15 

Discharge 
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TABLE 9 

MEAN SERUM COPPER AND CERUIDPIMMIN OONCENIRATIOOS 
(mean± SEM) 

Serum CQg;)er Serum Cerulgglasmin 
(µg/100 ml) (ng/100 ml) 

86.5 ± 8.3 41.2 + 4.4 

107.5 + 9.7 45.6 + 5.2 

116.5 + 9.3 51.6 + 4.5 

136.3 + 10.4 62.9 + 5.7 

149.7 + 15.0 63.6 + 8.6 

160.1 + 17.8 74.5 + 6.7 

(Normal sennn cx,pper=70-165 µg/100 ml;nonna.l sennn ceruloplasmin=22-70 
ng/100 ml). 
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year old (patient #9) • 

Injm:y severity scores ranged fran 22 to 75. Patient's #7 and #8 

had the highest ISS of 75 each and excreted the least urinary oopper. 

Patient #5 with an ISS of 59 had the greatest cumulative oopper loss. 

'!here was no significant relationship between ISS and oopper losses or 

copper balance. 

Blood and Blood Product Administration 

All patients received blood and/or blood products during 

oollection of study samples. Appendix G gives the estimated blood loss 

fran surgery, when known, and blood replacement during the first 5 

study days. Patient #5 received autotransfusions in excess of 35 tmits 

of blood/blood products due to an estimated blood loss of 15 liters 

during surgery on study day 2. '!his patient lost the nost copper (3524 

µg/5 d) • '!here was however, no significant relationship between blood 

infusions and copper ouq:ut. 

Hematological Paraneters and Serum Alb.mri.n 

Apperrlix H sunnarizes in:lividual values for henDglobin, 

hema:t:oorit, red cell irrlices, reticulocyte count, white blood count 

with differential, and serum al.l:u:min on study days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 

15, and the day of discharge when available. Serum aJ.bmti.n levels ~ 

depressed in all patients (<3.0 g/100 ml) during the 5 study days. 

Patient #4 suffered fran a "lON grade" chronic anemia. Patient #3 

reported decreased serum iron and transferrin, in addition to a !ON 

henDglabin. 



DISCUSSICfi 

'lhe care of the Ml'P involves understarxting the metarolic 

alterations produced by trauma which in turn influences nutrient 

needs. Al though there were re:r;x,rts on oopper status after injury, they 

were specific to thermal or skeletal injury ( 4,5). 'lhe present study 

provided several important otservations regardirg oopper balance, 

serum oopper am ce:ruloplasmin values in Ml'P. 

'Ihe 24 h oollections of biolQ:Jical fluids for the measurement of 

OOR;Jer balance provided previously unreoorded oopper losses. All 11 

M1'P had an elevation in urinary oopper excretion durirg the 5 day study 

period. Daily urinary losses represented 10 - 12 times the normal 

'Which differed widely fran other research group;. Boosalis et al ( 5) 

found urinary excretion of copper to be within normal limits in 

thermally injured patients day 3 p'.)Strurn am twice the nonoal oopper 

loss by day 7 p:sttmn. Max.inum urinary oopper losses occurred at 2 wk 

p'.)Stb.tm arrl were 2 to 3 times nonnal. EKcretion returned to nonnal 

durirg wk 7 after injury. niese urinary copper detenninations were 

perfonned intentdttently rather than daily. Another study 

denonstrated urinary copper loss at twice nonnal in 10 skeletal injury 

patients the first day after injury with peak loss at three times 

normal by day 3 ( 4) • In the present study, peak urinary copper losses 

occurred a day earlier. 

One p'.)SSible mechanism for the increase in urinary copper may have 

been related to depressed serum albJm.in concentratioo. Nutritional 

status in trauma patients in part, relies on the evaluation of serum 

all:umin ( 1) • Approximately 6 - 7% of copper is nonoally l:x>und to 
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a1b..mrl.n 'Which functions as the immediate transport fonn of copper in 

plasma. If sennn a1b..mrl.n levels fall, nore oopper \\UUl.d be available 

to bind amino acids in the plasna and subsequently greater anounts of 

amino acid-copper complexes \\UUld be filtered t7j the kidney resulting 

in greater urinary oopper loss. Hyp:>alb.mri.nemia (<3.0 g/100 ml) was 

present in all MrP during the 5 day study. 'Ihus, the lack of 

sufficient levels of sennn alb.Dnin to bind oopper oould have resulted 

in ultrafiltrable losses of amino acid-copper complexes. '!his might 

have explained some of the urinary copper loss, rut probably not the 10 

to 12 fold increase ol:served in these MI'P. Iom:y et al ( 10) suggested 

that the dissociation of the copper-alb..mrl.n complex resulted in urinary 

copper losses at twice the nonnal magnitude in tunor bearing patients 

on TPN for 5 to 42 days. Shike et al ( 11) also reported that urinary 

oopper excretion in patients receiving TPN was twice nonnal. Based 

upon the data fran this present study, it was not p.'.)SSible to identify 

why Ml'P lost the magnitude of copper in their urine. 

other sources for copper loss were quantified in other biological 

fluids besides urine. '1be copper outp.rt in C'hest tube drainage, 

nasogastric fluid, and miscellaneous drainage denDnstrated other routes 

for loss which usually go un:recx,rded. 'lbtal cumulative mean copper 

loss fran all fluids of 2034 µg over 5 days may predispose Ml'P to a 

marginal copper deficiency especially when coupled with the sporatic 

copper supplementation which ocxm.rred in these Ml'P. 

A significant oorrelation surfaced regarding age and urinary 

copper excretion; that is, urinary copper loss decreased as age 

increased. Average losses were 570 µg in patients older than 50 years 
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of age (n=5) and 973 µgin patients 39 and younger (n=6). '!he trem 

for less excretion in the elderly subjects was tmaffected by 

nutritional intake. 'Ihe greatest urinary copper losses were in 

individuals in their twenties. Bunker et al (24) have suggested that 

elderly patients may have reduced cellular uptake of copper. Also px>r 

nutritional status prior to injury may reduce the rate of copper loss 

in the elderly subjects ( 25). '!he copper intake in elderly patients 

from the current study was less than yamger patients. However, in 

this study patients age 60 and over were assessed as healthy before 

injury. What should not be ruled out are differences in 1:xxiy 

composition and copper stores betvJeen the elderly and younger 

pop.1].ation. studies have supported the concept of decreased lean 1:xxiy 

mass and reduced cellular metabolism with ag~ (26,27). '!he decline 

in nuscle mass could be associated with a decreased storage depot for 

copper since approxima.tely 50% of the total 1:xxiy copper is located in 

the large muscle mass. If copper stores in the elderly were limited 

for this reason, less would be nd:>ilized or lost from the tissues and 

less excreted. sane level of re;Julation of copper metabolism may also 

have ocx:urred in patients in the present study which protected the 

elderly against copper depletion and the younger patients against 

copper toxicity. 'Ibis would agree with the data of TUmlurd et al ( 28) 

which denonstrated that the ah;orption of copper was deperoent of 

copper intake and it adapted nore rapidly to a low copper intake 

(protection against depletion) than to higher copper intakes 

(protection against accum.1lation of copper). In contrast, Bunker et al 

( 24) fown that housebourrl elderly people did not cx,mpensate for low 
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copper intakes with increased atsorption. Although the 3 nonsurvivors 

in the present study were all elderly, no statistical difference in 

copper loss was found between them and survivors. Additional studies 

of elderly MI'P are required to determine whether current IV copper 

recommendations are adequate in this age group. 

'!he relationship between PN and its possible affect on increased 

urinary copper was inconsistent with previous vJOrk. Clinically stable 

patients receiving PN with copper supplementation have report.Erl twice 

nonnal urinary copper loss rather than 10-12 times normal (2,3). Data 

revealed no difference in urinary copper losses between the PN (n=S) 

and IV ( n=3) group in the present study, though mean cunulati ve copper 

excretion in the IV group was greater. lack of a significant 

difference may have resulted fran the disparity in patient rn.nnber 

between the grou.p3. 

Four patients with copper supplementation >1000 J.19' per the 5 

study days had similar copper excretion as those without copper 

supplementation ( n=3) • Actually, the patient who excreted the greatest 

quantity of copper never received any IV copper or PN. Urinary losses 

appeared to be l.D1affectai by the amino acid concentration in PN 

patients when cxnpared to urinary copper losses in IV patients. '!here 

data conflicted with observations by other investigators that ~ested 

that amino acids in PN resulted in an elevated plasma amino acid 

concentration and caused the amino acid tound fracticn of plasma copper 

to increase, which resulted in increased urinary excretion of amino 

acid-copper complexes and increased losses of copper in the urine 

(29,30). 
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'!he mean parenteral copper intake of 1018 µg over a 5 day period, 

with a nean of 204 µg/d, fell short of the AMA guidelines for trace 

element preparations for parenteral admininstration of 1 ng/d of copper 

TPN solutions ( 10) . niese AMA recx,mmendations are for clinically 

stable not hypercatabolic patients. 

study results failed to denr>nstate a relation between injury 

severity am copper losses as hypothesized. Investigators reporting a 

relationship between injury severity arKi COf.P:!r loss have been unique 

to thennal injury ( 5) • '!he greater the percent body surface bn.ned the 

greater the urinary COf.P:!r excretion. A direct comparison with thenna.l 

injury am nultiple trauma is difficult because of the heterogeneity in 

patients am their injuries. 'Ihe present data regarding the effect of 

injury severity on copper loss or balance should be interpreted with 

caution since the sample size was small arKi injuries with ISS <12 were 

excluded. '!he question arises whether mre patient atservations 

encompassiBJ a wider rarge of ISS ( O - 75) t,JOU].d have revealed a 

significant relationship between injury arKi copper output. 

In the present study, the duration of these copper losses are 

unknown am may vary because of irrlividual patient resp:ll'lS0 to injury. 

'1he 24 hour measurements in this study were limited to 5 days which 

raises the question of how long these catabolic losses might have 

lasted. Elevated urinary COf.P:!r excretion arKi chest tube losses 1XJS0 

the greatest concern am have the nest potential to continue beyad 5 

days. Although, Bcx>salis et al (5) ohserved nonnal urinary copper 

excretion initially, am twice nonnal at day 7 after thermal injury, by 

week 2 excretion of copper was 2.5 to 3 times nonnal. Cohen et al {31) 
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reported irx:reased urinary copper in 2 of 14 patients at 2 :mnths 

postrurn. Although increases in urinary copper were ob3erved. in these 

other reports, urinary copper levels never exceeded 3 times nonnal in 

the present study. 'Ihe magnitude of copper loss in these MrP ITDJSt not 

be ignored since the cuproen.zymes affect plysiological functions 

necessary for henoglobin synthesis, "WC)l.1Ild healing, honrone synthesis, 

:i.mmlmity and blocxi clotting. 

'Ihe mean daily copper m.lances (n=ll) were positive on study day 5 

(+156 µg) which reflecterl the 1000 µg of copper administered to 5 

patients on day 5. Hc1w'ever, mean cumulative COR)er m.lance 1:1y study 

day 5 was negative (-938 µg) which meant that copper losses exceeded 

copper supplementation. 'Ihe difference found in copper m.lance between 

the IV group and the PN group inlicated copper administration llll)rOVed 

copper m.lance in MrP. Al though copper m.lance in the PN group was 

positive on days 3 and 5, 6 of the 8 patients in this group were still 

in negative cumulative copper m.lance 1:1y study day 5. nti.s change in 

copper m.lance deroonstrated a dose related response since 6 of 8 

patients in the PN group T.tJere in negative cumulative copper m.lance 1:1y 

study day 5. '!he AMA guidelines for IV copper therapy proposed that 

o. 5 - 1. 5 ng/d of copper \tJOUld maintain m.lance in stable patients, yet 

recamnermtions remain unclear for hypercatabolic states such as Mr 

( 10) • Four patients who received adequate copper mSErl on AMA 

guidelines still had negative cumulative copper m.lances on study day 

5. 'Ihe data fran this study suggested that actual copper 

suwlementation rarging fran 0.14 to 1.0 ng/d was inadequate to 

maintain copper m.lance in the MrP. Another point to be nade, which 
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cauplicates the situation further, is that the ano.mt of copper ordered 

seldan was the actual moount administered. Hence, the potential for 

copper deficiency becomes even nore obvious. 'Ihese results question 

just haN appropriate the current AMA copper recxmnendation.s are for 

hype:rmetal:x>lic states like MI'P. 

A recent report reviewing the current knoi/ledge about trace 

element metal:x>lism indicated a copper intake of 0.3 ng/d was sufficient 

to achieve balance in the stable adult patient recei vi.ng m ( 32) • If 

this maintenance dose were administered daily to the MI'P in this 

study, cumulative copper balance \\10Uld have been less negative. 

However, if stool, sweat, ventilator or respirato:r:y, am integumentary 

losses -were also taken into aocomrt, balance \\10Uld be mre negative in 

nost MI'P. Fecal copper was not detenninErl in this study due to 

insufficient samples, though the lack of sample volume does not 

preclude stool collecting in the txJwel implicatirg another source of 

copper loss. It has recently been established that fecal copper 

decreases when dietary copper decreases, am increases when copper 

intake increases (33), thus the level of copper in the diet detennines 

the rate or peramt of atsorption. '!his prabmly plays a role in the 

elimination of excess dietary copper am is a factor in the control of 

total 1:xxiy copper balance. '!he cause of the negative balances for 

copper are nnst likely attril::uted to the excessive copper losses fran 

urina:r:y am chest tube drainage. other factors which prabmly 

influenced copper balance included copper loss in nasogastric 

secretion, altered copper utilization, recurrirq infection, charging 

clinical corm.tion, am inadequate copper supplementation. 
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Urinary urea nitrogen excretioo was not a reliable ir.dex of 

urinary copper Otitp.rt, however, a correlation did exist between the 

cumulative nitrogen balance arrl COJ:Per balance (r=.82, p<.0001). A 

positive copper balance was associated with increased nitrogen 

retention which was probably a result of the administratioo of PN with 

added copper. Patients who received PN in the present study 

deoonstra:ted either positive or less negative cumulative co~ arrl 

nitrogen balances than i:;atients who received I.V electrolytes arrl 

glucose. Wolman et al (34) reported a similar f~ rut between 

zinc arrl nitrogen balance in 24 patients who had gastrointestinal 

disease; a positive zinc balance was associated with a positive 

nitrogen balance. '!he clinical significance of the relationship 

between copper balance arrl nitrogen retention revealed that nitrogen 

balance could serve as an ir.dex of co~ balance. In addition, these 

f~ errlorsed the early administration of PN ~lemented with 

copper in MrP. 

'!he usual 50% rise in the acute p:1B.S8 protein, ceruloplasmin post 

injury or stress was expected (8). Instead, the mean level of serum 

ceruloplasmin arrl serum copper were within normal limits throughout the 

hospital course. Since approximately 90% of copper is l:x:>tni to 

ceruloplasmin, serum copper arrl ceruloplasmin values should arrl did 

track a,e an:,ther. Unlike previous stu:ties, the present study failed 

to see any significant elevation in ceruloplasmin or serum copper 

following injury. '!he etiology was probably nultifactorial. It is 

possible the rate of hepatic synthesis of ceruloplasmin was increased, 

rut only matched the rate of catabolism, thus blunt.inJ the expected 
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rise in toth ceruloplasmin or circulating serum copper levels. 'Ibis 

theory was suggested in thermally injured patients, however, serum 

copper am ceruloplasmin values were decreased rather than being normal 

or elevated ( 5) . If ceruloplasmin cataoolism equaled. synthesis, then 

circulating copper am ceruloplasmin levels \vOUJ.d be expected to be 

normal. In the normal steady state corxlitions, a significant 

correlation existed between ceruloplasmin am serum copper ( 35) . How 

this affects the MI'P copper status remains uncertain especially since 

tissue storE:S can enable serum levels to be maintained for sustained 

periods before the onset of acute copper deficiency. '!he 

hyperexcretion of urinary copper or other sources of copper losses were 

not shown to reduce serum copper values in this study. 

'!he lack of correlation between sennn copper and copper balance 

was not an unexpected finding. All patients 'Were in negative copper 

balance sometime during the 5 study days tut they did not have lCM 

plasma copper levels. Shike et al ( 3) concluded that plasma copper 

values did not reflect the balance state in mildly malnourished 

patients. others suggested that the developnent of hyJxx::uprenri.a urrler 

conditions of negative copper balance would be wipredictable am may 

manifE:St itself a'lly after several nonths on TJ?N (14,36). 'lherefore, 

it CX>Uld be suggested that normal sennn copper levels in these MI'P were 

maintained during the periods of negative copper balance by the 

continued release of copper fran the liver. serum copper would be 

declined once copper stores were depleted. F\.lrthernore, msed on the 

present data, the am:,unt of copper required to achieve copper balance 

should not be detennined by the levels of sennn or plasna copper. 
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In the present study, the classical symptans of copper deficiency 

were not ol::served. As observed by Vilter et al (37), deficiency 

symptans of neutropenia, leukopenia and anemia occurred after sennn 

copper values became significantly reduced ( <20 µg/100 ml) ; the copper 

deficiency developed after 2.5 nnnths of TPN. In another study, 

hyp:nipremia was not associated with clinical evidence of copper 

deficiency ( 38) • 'Ihese data related the onset of clinical symptans to 

the severity and duration of hypocupremia. 'Ihe lack of overt 

deficiency symptoms in these MrP does not discount the possibility that 

subtle defects in ~tence may have occurred as previouly 

reported ( 17, 18) • Another observation atout this study was that all 

patients were discharged with below nonnal herroglobin values (n:mi=l0.6 

g/100 ml) • Whether copper played a µ1ysiologic role \\Olld be 

speculation. 

'!he administration of blocxi and blood products which contain 

copper may also be a contrituting factor temporarily maintainirg serum 

copper levels (39). Controversy surrounds whether the annmt of copper 

supplied by blocxi transfusions is a significant nutritiooa.l source 

( 2, 4, 40) • All MrP received blood transfusions during the first 5 days 

of this study for blood loss replacement or restoration of heroodynamic 

stability. 'Ihe voltm1e of replace091rt was not related to the severity 

of injury. No significant difference was fourrl between patients 

receiving nultiple transfusions and urinary copper outp.J.t. '1hus, the 

dumping of copper in the urine after blocxi and blocxi product 

administration was refuted. One patient haNever, who was 

autotransfused (reinfusion of patient's own blood) with approximately 
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35 uni ts reported the greatest urinal:y copper excretioo. '!he serum 

copper corx::entration in this patient remained within nonnal limits 

throughout the study. Askari et al (4) ol:served similar results in 

patients with skeletal injury. In a group of neonates, I.ockitch (40) 

found no effect on serum copper levels after the transfusion of packed 

red blocxi cells, am brief yet significantly raised values after plasma 

transfusions. In addition, IJ::Mry (2) fotmd that blocxi prcducts were 

inadequate towards the maintenance of serum copper am ceruloplasmin 

concentrations in IOOSt patients. 'Ihe results of the present study 

suggested that the affect multiple transfusion may have had on urinal:y 

copper excretion or circulating copper levels was minimal. It was 

doubtful that the elevation of serum copper by transfusion would confer 

any clinical benefit. 

'!he present study conf inned that MrP excreted excess copper during 

the catal:x>lic I;hase of injury, am that the losses were rore strikirg 

than previously reported (4,5). In addition, lasses were imependent 

of PN intake, clinical outcome, am injury severity rut influenced by 

age during the 5 study days. F\n.thent0re, the copper lass fran chest 

tube drainage was marked enough to alter copper m.l.arx::e. Allowances 

for these am body surface lasses could make the difference between a 

positive or negative m.l.arx::e. 'Ihe cumulative negative copper m.l.ances 

reported, if protracted over an exten:ied pericxi, may lead to a gradual 

depletion of oopper reserves, am consequently precipitate either a 

classical copper deficiency or a sutx::linical deficiency. Additional 

copper supplementation may be required, particularly for yourg MI'P, rut 

only after careful ll'OJUtoring of the ano.mt of copper actually received 
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fran whatever the~. 

Factors which influence copper status of MrP should be considered 

when providinJ replacement or maintenance doses. 'lbese include pre

existing nutritional status, age, accurate nutrient administration, and 

individual clinical differences. In addition to sennn copper, 

ceruloplasmin, and copper ha.lance, other static or functional indices 

are neede1 to assess the copper status of MI'P. The detennination of 

erythrocyte SOD activity or neutrophil function may prove mre 

effective in the assessment copper status after Mr. 'lbese parameters 

are m:>re sensitive indicators of copper depletion and therefore, could 

detect marginal copper deficiency earlier than traditional paraneters 

( 41). '!he results of the present study justify the conclusion that 

greater attention be given to copper nutriture in MI'P. Future studies 

should oonsider lager duration and larger patient rnnnbers over a wider 

~ of !S.S. 
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CHAPl'ER r.v 

DISCUSSION 

Several concerns regarding copper status after multiple trauma 

remain speculative and complex, yet "WOrthy of discussion. 'Ihese 

include the effects of inflammatory pn:x::esses on copper, the influence 

of copper on the immune system, copper bioavailability after zinc 

supplementation and aggressive antacid therapy, how the honoonal mi.lieu 

accompanying trauma alters copper nutriture, and nutritional status 

prior to injury. 

'Ihe inflanunatory response ?)St injury varies aill'.>ll9" patients b.J.t 

partially deperrls on the fl.lllCtion of neutrophils. 'Ihe cuproenzyme, 

superoxide disnutase fourrl in neutrophils serves as an free radical 

scaverger. 'Ihe stress response to tratnna causes an increase in 

neutrophils which serve a central role as a cellular mediator of acute 

inflanmation ( 139). Interleukin-! released in response to tissue 

damage irrluces the release fran lxne marrow of preformed inlDature and 

mature neutrophils and activates these neutrophils which results in 

their elevaticn. Patients in the present study typified this 

neutrophil res:ponse throtx]hout the first 5 days of the data collection. 

Neutropenia was never ol:served, yet the concentration of superoxide 

disnutase ( s:D) was not assayed. Antioxidant protection could be 

jeopardized if inadequate copper nutriture was cx.qn:ao.ising SD 

synthesis. 

Many patients, after resuscitation fran severe injuries, becane 

inmmosuppressed (153), and some die of septic canplications. Koller 
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et al (21) supported the theory that inm.me dysfunction surfaces prior 

to the detection of any clinical sign in experimental animals. A 

decrease in IgG production and natural-killing cytotoxicity was 

reported arrl attrib.rt:ed to CX>pper dependent enzymes. More recently, 

Failla et al (123) reported lON' copper CX>ntent in neut:rop'lils, 

decreased respiratory turst, and impaired yeast killing ability after 

feedirg rats a suboptimal (2.7 ppn) intake of copper for as short as 1 

week. SUch results show that copper deficient animals are m:>re 

susceptible to infections arrl septicemias. 'Ihese various inm.me 

indices nay reflect the CX>nsequences of marginal CX>pper deficiency 

before clinical signs are detected. Several of the Ml'P patients had 

septic episodes during hospitalization, yet it 'WOUld be speculation to 

conclude it was solely related to copper status. 

unlike previous sbxlies, the marked rise in serwn CX>pper and 

ceruloplasmin post injury never oocurred ( 44, 45) • An explanation might 

relate to the competitive nature between the biniing of zinc and copper 

to the regulatory protein, metallothionein. Induction of 

metallothionein by the mediator, interleukin-I, and sutsequently 

increased zinc fran llllSCle cata1:x>lism cxx:urs in response to stress 

( 154) • Metallothionein synthesis is iro:uced and zinc l:olmd to 

metallothianein can be displaced by CX>pper since it has a higher 

biniing cx:>nstant to this protein than zinc. '!he metallothionein 

copper catplexes are taken up by lysosanes and the copper is excreted 

into the bile canaliculi (102,106). '!his would prevent copper fran 

being released into circulation, thus p:,ssibly explaining why the 

expected increases in senma copper and ceruloplasmin were not omerved 
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in the present study. 

'!he zinc-cx>pper interaction may have clinical significance when 

zinc doses exceed copper. Hypocupremia in:iuced by zinc therapy has 

been rep:>rt.ed ( 94) • Individual doses of zinc are often recame'lded 

during cat:alx>lic states in addition to the staooard trace element 

formula. '!his could alter the zinc/copper ratio enough to disrupt 

circulating copper values. One patient ( #9) in the present study, 

received additional parenteral zinc supplementation and had a sennn 

copper value in the la.r range of nonnal. It was possible that the 

administration of extra intravenous zinc stinulated metallothionein 

synthesis, arxl oonsequently decreased the moount of oopper released 

into circulation. Yadrick et al (93) denonstrated a decrease in 

erythrocyt.e SCD activity in adult females oonsuming 50 ng zinc/d during 

a 10 wk study. It was awarent that zinc supplementation posErl a risk 

to copper status as early as 6 weeks into the study. For these 

previous reasons, further research of copper status in MI'P should 

include the measurement of sennn zinc ooncentrations and urinary zinc 

excretion. 

~ive antacid therapy is stamard procedure post trat.nna. A 

case report of antacid in:iuced copper deficiency was reported after 

irgestion of approximately 7 .5 g of antacid (109). All patients in 

this study received between 3.6 to 7.2 g/d of antacid which could 

potentially decrease copper's bioavailability once enteral or oral 

intake resumed. In a situation where copper losses could very -well be 

significant arxl stores questionable, the risk of further cuupranising 

copper status JtllSt be addressed by clinicians. 
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Differeices in utilization of IV administered copper COJlP3I'Sd to 

oral copper intake may alter copper bioavailability. Tumlum et al 

(86) concltrled that the percent copper atsorbed decreased as dietary 

copper increased. Whether such r81U,lation applies to patients 

receiving IV copper is uncertain since atsorption ne:::hanisms via the 

gut are l:7jpassed. Bush et al ( 155) compared the atsorption between 

orally am IV administered radioactive copper bJ.t fourrl little 

difference. It was assumed that the intravenouly delivered copper was 

han:Ued in the same manner as radiocopper atsorbed fran the 

gastrointestinal tract. In contrast, Shike et al ( 11) rep::>rted that 

the anount of copper in parenteral nutrition solutions when given in 

excess was retained in the body rather than excreted. nle explanation 

was attri.l::uted to differences between metal:x>lism of intraveoously an1 

orally administered copper. 'Iherefore, these contradictory firxlings 

would still make a direct cauparison between burn patients who receivErl 

enteral nutrition (3), an1 the MrP who either received IV glucose 

infusions or m difficult. Urxier nonnal Iilysiologic corxlitions 

approximately 25 to 60% of the copper is al::sorbed by the gut, whereas 

the percent of IV copper retained in the body is \mknown. 

HonlDnal status of MrP could influence copper metal:x>lism. 

Unfortunately, little is krlc7Nn aoout how the post injury secretion of 

cab:dlolamines, the adrenal gluoxorticoids an1 mineralocorticoids, 

adrenocx>rtiootropic honoone (ACIH) , growth honoone, antidiuretic 

ho:rnone, the thyroid honoones arrl the glucoregulatory honoones affect 

the copper nutri ture in hmtanS. In neonatal rats, glucooorticoids 

stinulated copper secretion as ceruloplasmin by hepatocytes am 
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a~ bilia:cy renDVal of hepatic copper via the naliator leukocyte 

errlogenous naliater (LEM) (156). Multiple injections of ACIH in YO\ln:3' 

rats prcrluced conflicting results with elevations and depressions in 

l::x:>th ceruloplasmin and plasma copper ( 52) • Growth ho:rnaie counteracted 

the increased hepatic copper content found in -zed rats 

( 52) • Meyer et al ( 157) concluded that the administration of 

epinephrine to rats caused an increase in plasma copper and 

ceruloplasmin. Since catacholamine excretion increases in relation to 

injury severity, the correlation between urinary catecholamines and 

urinary copper after trauma deserves further study. Despite the known 

relationship between injury severity and ho:rnonal response, no 

correlation was found between ISS and copper losses aDDng the MI'P. 

Anemia, defined as chronically le7N herroglobin levels, was reported 

in three patients throughout the study. cne of these 3 patients ( #9) 

rep:>rted l::x:>rder line hypcx!UprE!llli.a. Serum copper levels in this patient 

were 30 µg/100 ml, 70 µg/100 ml, and 65 l-19/100 ml on study days 1, 3, 

and 5, respectively. 'lhe other 2 patients with anemia only had 

decreased herooglobin values. Hemglobin values at disd.iarge were belc:1N 

the acceptable normal value in all 11 patients. 'lhe possibility exists 

that copper stores were eventually exhausted secocdary to either 

increased utilization and/or loss. Once again, the question of whether 

MrP are m:>re susceptible to a marginal copper deficiercy becomes 

clinically a~. 

'lhe nutritional status of patients preoperatively is a reliable 

predictor of clinical outc:one (141). Elderly patients who are 

nutritiooally depleted prior to injury have l:oth a blunted stress 
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resplllSe arrl an increased incidence of m:>rbidity and :nmtality (145). 

'Ihe 3 elderly patients in this stl.Xiy who died were presumably healthy 

prior to hospitalization. If previous nutritional status were 

canp:ranised in these patients, copper stores could have been limi too. 

'!his 'fNOU.ld place the elderly MI'P at greater risk for a copper 

deficiency than younger patients though copper losses were 

significantly greater in the young patients. F\lrt:henoore, it is 

possible that the greater copper losses in yourg MI'P reflects better 

copper nutri ture and therefore better prognosis for survival. 'Ihe 

greater COR;>er loss may be good and even serve as a predictor of the 

ability to withstarrl the acute plaSe of tratnna. 

'!he results of this stl.Xiy ~ copper nutriture in the MI'P 

should be interpreted with caution for the following reasons: (1) the 

study was of short duratioo and the copper intakes were variable so it 

is questionable whether true steady state was obtained in these 

critically ill patients; (2) the lack of correlation between injury 

severity am. copper outp..rt suggested too small a sample size to 

deronstrate any differences; (3) patients were selected on the tasis of 

requiring parenteral as opposed to enteral nutritioo which could 

represent a bias for data interpretation; and ( 4) although overt copper 

deficiency Synp:ars were lacking, subtle charges in any particular 

patient's inlllmity as a result of a marginal copper deficiency may 

have impacted the overall patient status. 



CHAPI'ER V 

SUMMARY AND CDNCIIJSIONS 

'Ihe MrP in this study were between the ages of 21 am. 76 years of 

age with ISS rangirg from 22 to 75. 'Ihe average length of stay in the 

hospital was 34 days, with approximately 18 days spent in the intensive 

care unit. 'Ihree patients received only IV glucose infusions durirg 

the first 5 days of the study while 6 received m by study day 3, 1 on 

day 2, am. 1 on day 1. 

urinary oopper output increased durirg the cataoolic phase, bJt 

the losses were ioore strikirg than previously reported. Total 

ClntW.ative copper losses were similar anatg all MI'P with the greatest 

loss observed in urine. Daily urinary copper loss was statistically 

different from nonnal (p<.001) in all 11 patients. 'lhese losses 

represented 10-12 times nonnal copper excretion. Furt:herrrore, urinary 

CX>R;>er losses may have remained elevated had measurements exterxied 

beyorrl 5 days. Nasogastric secretions on study day 5 were also 

significantly greater than normal (p<. 025, I'F8) • 'Ihe average daily 

copper lost in chest tube drainage (167±26 µg;n=7) was similar in 

ano.mt to the average urinary copper loss (158±27 µg). Data in the 

literature with which to compare our data on copper content in chest 

tube drainage are oonexistent. Miscellaneous drains prod.uc8:l on 

average, 37 µg/d (I'F8). stool quantities -were insufficient for copper 

analysis. CUnulative copper losses totalled 2034 J,¥;;1· 

urinary urea nitrogen excretion was not a reliable irrlex of 

urinary copper output. ~, a oorrelatioo did exist between the 
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cumulative nitrogen bilance and copper balance (r=0.82;p<.0001). 

A significant negative correlation was foum between urinary 

copper excretion and age where urinary copper loss decreased as age 

increased ( r=. 55 ;p<. 05) • '!he greatest urinary copper outp.lt was 

observed in 3 pa.tients in their twenties. Whether this relationship 

between age and copper loss reflected a causal effect remains unknown. 

CUnulative copper balances in 9 pa.tients were negative by study 

day 5, though 6 received PN. 'lllese currulati ve negative ba.lances if 

protracted over an ext:errled pericxi, cx,uld lead to the gradual depletion 

of copper reserves. A significant difference was ot:served in 

cumulative copper balance between pa.tients receiving IV infusions and 

PN ( p<. 05) • No significant difference was foum between the PN or IV 

group in regard to urinary copper losses; hcJrNeve:r:", mean cunulati ve 

copper excretion was greater in the IV group. Urinary copper excretion 

was imepernent of copper and amino acid intake. 

Intravenous intake of copper was quite variable in pa.tients 

receiving PN plus trace element supplementation. Discrepancies between 

mrounts ordered and anomts actually administered were founi. Average 

IV copper intake over the 5 days in the parenterally nourished group 

was 1018 J.¥.1· '!his calculated to an average of 204 pg/d which fell 

short of the AMA guidelines for IV trace elene1t administration by 

approximately 800 µg/d. 

No significant relationship was ot:served between ISS and copper 

loss or balance as was hyp:,thesized. Hc:Mever, such a relationship 

might have existed if pa.tient rnnnber had been increased, a broader 

ran;;e of ISS included, and the experineltal collection period ext:errled. 
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'!here was no statistical difference between clinical out:cane am 

copper balance or lass. Al though, the non-survivors ( n=3) were in 

their seventies, they had lc:Mer mean cunulati ve copper lesses and lower 

negative balances than the survivors. 

'Ille expected 50% rise in ceruloplasmin post injury never occurred. 

Mean serum ceruloplasmin and senun copper values were within the nonnal 

reference range. 

'Ihe mean senun copper concentration remained unaffected after 

infusion of blood am/or blood products in all the MI'P. No significant 

differences were fourrl between patients receivirg nultiple blood or 

blood product transfusions or urinary copper excretion. 'Ihe one 

patient (#9). wi'lo was autotransfused with approximately 35 1.Dli.ts of 

blood and blood products did have the greatest 5 day urinary copper 

excretion. 

In cor.clusion, the MI'P in this study denastrated excessive 

catatx:>lic losses of urinary copper as well as previously unreported 

losses from chest bJbe, nasogastric, am miscellaneous drainage which 

were in:leperxient of injury severity, nutrition support, blood an:i blood 

products, or clinical out:cane. In contrast, urinary excretion of 

copper was deperdent on age. serum copper an:i ceruloplasmin values 

were lOW' for the degree of stress. COpper administration in nrJSt (n=B 

of 11) patients was not sufficient to prevent negative copper 

balances. 

Despite the lack of evidence of overt deficiency sympt:cm;, such 

hypercatal:X>lic copper lesses an:i variable COR)er intakes places the MI'P 

at risk for a marginal copper deficiency. Needed adjustments for the 
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excessive urinary a:gm- ard chest tube losses T.Nere apparent for the 

MI'P. Furth.ernore, the data provided by the present study could be used 

for comparison to other MI'P populations, ard as baseline information 

for future studies on oopper status in nultiple trauma. 
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APPENDIX A 
CDPPER, STATUS IN MULTIPLE 'IRAUMA PATIENTS 

1. I hereby volunteer and consent to participate in a research project 
being corxiucted by through the facilities of 
Roanoke Menorial Hospital. 

2. has talke:i with me al:xJut the research and 
given me enough time to consider participation. Specifically, it was 
explainerl to me that I was chosen for this study because of the nature 
of my injury. I understarrl that the purpose of this study is to 
determine copper needs in trauma patients. 

3. I urrlerstand that 5 blood samples will be taken during the total 
study (10 ml/sample) for analysis of serum copper and ceruloplasmin. A 
total of no nnre than 50 ml will be taken by a qualifie:i medical tech. 
Urine and feces will also be collected for determination of copper. 

4. No definite statement can be made to say that your participation 
will directly benefit you. 'lbere is no payment for participation in 
this study. 'lbere is no oompensation for a i;:hysical or psychological 
injury which might be incurrEn as a result of this study. While 
medical care is available should an injury ocnir, the cost of such 
medical care is the responsibility of the patient. If you have any 
questions conceming your rights as a patient in this research study, 
you may contact Dr. carol Gilbert or susan F. Clark at 981-7441. 

5. I urrlerstand that the researcher and the hospital will not identify 
me in any write-ups of this procedure and will keep recx>r:ds 
identifying me confidential to the extent provided by federal, state, 
and local law. 

6. I urrlerstand that participation in this project is voluntary and 
that I may withdraw and discontinue participation at any time without 
penalty or loss of benefits to which I may otherwise be entitled. 

7. I urrlerstand that the tests . corrlucted in conjunction with this study 
will be free of charge. 

8. I have the right to ask and have answered any questions conceming 
the procedures to be used in this study. Questions, if any, have been 
answered to my satisfaction. I have read and urderstarrl the alx>ve and 
have received a copy of this form. (ORAL OONSENI': I have been read ani 
urrlerstand the alx>ve ani have received a copy of this fonn) • 

Date SUbject or I.sgally Authorized 
Representative 
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APPmDIX A continuErl 

I have explained and defined the research procedure in which the 
subject or the legally authorized representative has consented to 
participate. 

Date Signature of Investigator 
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APPE?IDIX B 
<DPPER S'IUDY INF<H-1ATION SHEEr 

Patients will be entera:i into the study within 48 h of admission if 
they meet the following criteria: 
1. Previously healthy prior to injury; 
2. 'Ibtal parenteral nutrition should be expected; 
3. Glasgow coma Score >4 on admission, 

Trauma score >4 on admission, 
Injury Severity Score: minimum of 12 or greater; 

4. 18 years of age or older. 

Informed consent will initially be obtained by either SUsan Clark or 
Dr. Gilbert in triplicate (patient copy, medical record copy, study 
copy). 

Instructions for ordering assays for copper study: 
1. When writing order for 24 h sample collections please select a 6am -

6am or 2pn - 2pm collection period/patient. '!he 24 h collections are 
continuous for the first 5 ICU days so collection periods need to be 
the same per patient. 

2. Patients with chest tubes: Order collection of chest tube drainage 
~Y when chest tube is changErl. 

3. canp.rter entry for study's labs: ICU IlAY 1, 3, 5 - Trauma Research I 
ICU IlAY 2 & 4 - Trauma Research II 
IlAY 10, 15 & IlAY of DISClfARGE -

Trauma Research III 

ASSAYS 'IP BE OOPERED BY MEDICAL RESIDOO'S 
ICU DAY 1 (Trauma Research I) 

Serum eower 
Ceruloplasmin 
24 h Urine collection for copper & urea nitrogen 
24 h Nasogastric collection for copper 
24 h Chest tube drainage for copper 
24 h stool collection for copper 
24 h Ileostany or small l:x7,Jel fluid for cower 

ICU DAY 2 (Trauma Research II) 
24 h Urine oollection for copper & urea nitrogen 
24 h Nasogastric collection for copper 
24 h Chest tube drainage for copper 
24 h stool collection for copper 
24 h Ileostany or small l:x7,Jel fluid for cower 

ICU DAY 3 (Trauma Research I) 
sane as ICU DAY 1 

ICU DAY 4 (Trauma Research II) 
sane as ICU DAY 2 

ICU DAY 5 (Trauma Research I) 
sane as ICU DAY 1 

DAY 10, 15, & DAY of DISCliARGE 
Serum copper & Ceruloplasmin 
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APPHIDIX C 

DEI'.ERMINAT;IOO OF CDPPER IN URINE, NASOOASilUC FIDID & DRAINS BY 
A'ItHtC ABSJRPI'ICJf SPECTR0Pfl1RJ.1E1RY 

Specinel Requirement 
100 ml aliquot 24 hour CXlllection. 

Reagents and Solutions 
A. Reagents 

1. SUlfuric acid, reagent grade, Fisher, A-305 
2. Concentrated CoJ;)l)et' standard, 1000 :ppn, Harleco, 7633 

B. Solutions 
1. Dilute Copper standard - 10 µgjml 

Usirg a volumetric pipet, transfer 1.0 ml of concentrated 
CXlpper starrlard to a 100 ml volumetric flask and dilute with 
deionized water. 

2. Workirg Copper standards: 
a. 10 µg/lOOml 

Pipet 1.0 ml of 100 µg/ml copper stamard into a 100 ml 
volumetric flask arrl dilute with deionized water. 

b. 50 µg/100 ml 
Pipet 5.0 ml of 100 µgjml copper stamard into a 100 ml 
volumetric flask arrl dilute with deionized water. 

c. 100 )19'/100 ml 
Pipet 10.0 ml of 100 µg-/ml copper starrlard into a 100 ml 
volumetric flask and dilute with deionized water. 

SaJmle Preparation 
Nasogastric and drainage fluids treated for digestion in a 1:3 ratio of 
2N sulfuric acid for a mininum of 24 hours and pericxlically mixed by 
vortex to facilitate digestion. 

10.0 ml aliquots of urine W'lknc1,m arrl 5 - 50 ml aliquots of nasogastric 
arrl drainage fluid, starmrds and distilled water blanks are pipetted 
into plastic disposable cup;*; 0.5 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid is 
added to all cup; am mixed with a 'WOOden awlicator stick. 

4.0 ml of Ortho II Urine Control is pipetted into a cup and 0.2 ml of 
concentrated sulfuric acid is added arrl mixed (!llltiply control readirg 
by 10 for µg/L). 

*Dispo-pipettes are used for these transfers. 'lhese pipettes are made 
of polycartx)nate plastic arrl are thus free of copper contaminants arrl 
interfering sul:starces. 
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APPF.ffl)IX C continued 

Proc:edure 

1. Operating paraneters for copper 
Function: ABS 
wavelength: 325 
Rarge: UV 
Slit: 4 
Light Source: Cower Hollor,, cathode lamp 
Flame Type: Air acetylene flame, oxidizing ( lean blue) 
Air Rotaneter: 55 
Acetylene Rotaneter: 30 
Burner Head: 4" single-slot 

2. Set the ''M:rle" furx::tion switch to "Cone" , aspirate the 100 µg/100 ng 
st:a.ooard and adjust the "cone" dial for 100% deflection on the read
out scale. "Damping" is on 111 11

• 

3. Aspirate an acidified water blank am set the 
"Absorbmce/Concentration" meter to Zero by depressing the "Auto
Zero" mtton. 

4. SWitch "Damping" to 11Int.2 11 am analyze the 10, 50, am 100 µg/100 
ml st:a.ooard along with the patient unknowns am controls. 

5. If the unknowns are belor,, 5% deflection, go back to step 2. switch 
"damping" to 11111• Aspirate the 50 µg/100 ml st:arx:lard and adjust 
the "cone" dial for 100% deflection. 

6. Repeat step 3. 

7. Switch "Damping" to "Int.2 11 am analyze the 10 am 50 µg/100 ml 
stamards along with the patient unknowns and controls. 

a. calculate unknowns per 24 hour total volume; the coub:'01 is 
calculated per liter. 

9. Repeat utdetected results using standard additions methcxi. 

Quality Control 

Ortho II Sanple Control 
Linearity 0-300 J.¥;1/100 ml 
Detection Limit 1 µg/dl 
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APPENDIX C continued 

A'ICMIC ABSORPI'ION SPECTROPHCm:J.fEIRY: Serum Copper and Olest 'I\lbe 
Drainage 

Specimen Requirement 
3.0 ml sennn 

Reagents and Solutions 
A. Reagents 

1. Glycerol, Fisher, G-33. 
2. Concentrated Copper standard, 1000 ppn, Harleco, 7633. 

B. Solutions 
1. 5% glycerol. 50 ml of glycerol is diluted to 1000 ml with 

deionized water. 
2. Dilute copper standard: 10 µg/100 ml. Dilute 1. o ml of the 

concentrated standard to 100 ml with deionized water. 
3. ~rking copper stamards: 10 µg/100 ml and 50 µg/100 ml. 

a. 10 µg/100 ml 
Pipet 1.0 ml of dilute Copper standard into a 100 ml 
volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with 5% glycerol 
solution. 

b. 50 µg/100 ml 
Pipet 5.0 ml of dilute Copper standard into a 100 ml 
volumetric flask. Dilute to volume with 5% glycerol 
solution. 

4. 5 µg/ml test solution= 5 ml of concentrated copper standard is 
diluted to 1 L with deionized water. 

sample Preparation 

Unknc1wn samples are diluted 1:5 with deionized water. Anerican Medical 
laboratories (AML) metal control is diluted 1:5 with deionized water. 

Procedure 

1. starrlard cxnlitions for copper 
F\mction: ABS 
wavelength: 325 rnn 
Range: UV 
Slit Settings 4 
Light Source: Copper hollow-cathode lamp 
Flame Type: Air-acetylene flane Oxidizing (lean, blue) 
Burner Head: 4'' single-slot 
Flame Settings: Air rotaneter: 55 

Acetylene rotaneter: 30 
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APPENDIX C continued 

2. Set ''Mcxie" function switch to "Cone". Aspirate the 100 µg/100 ml 
standard and adjust the "Cone" dial for 100% deflection on the 
read-out scale. Damping is on 11111 • 

3. Aspirate a blank solution of 10% glycerol and depress the "Auto
Zero" rut.ton W1til read-out scale reads o. switch damping to 
"Int. 2". 

4. Aspirate the 50 µg/100 ml and 100 J,19/100 ml standards, the unknowns 
and control and record the "al::sorbance/cone. '' meter readings. 
Multiplication of the unknown and control meter readings by a 
factor of five will give the~ concentrate in each sample in 
µg/100 ml. 

Quality Control 
AML Metal Control 
Linearity: up to 400 µg/100 ml. 
Detection limits: 5 µg/100 ml. 
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APPENDIX D 
OOANI'ITATION OF CERUI.OPI.ASMIN IN SERUM 

Ne;g,.elonetric Immunoprecipitation 

Specimen 

1. 1 ml of serum oollected using a red/black top vacutainer, a serum 
separator tube. 

2. Specimen is refrigerated and serum separated as soon as possible. 
Sera not assayed immediately are refrigerated at 2° to a0 c. 

3. Specimens that are grossly herrolytic, hyperlipemic or turbid nay 
give erroneous results. 

Reagents 

1. Polymer Buffer (Beckman Instruments cat. no. 663600) 

2. Diluent ( Beckman cat. no. 663630) or prepared by Reagent Room: PBS, 
0.2M, pi 7.0. 
a. Dissolve following in a~tely 800 ml of deionized water: 

27.9 g Na2Hl:'04 
0.15 g NaH2F04 
11.69 g NaCl 

b. Adjust the pi of the solution to 7 .o and then a<li 1.0 g of 
sodium azide. Adjust the volume to 1 liter in a volumetric 
flask. 

3. Beckman Serum calibrator II for calibration. 

4. Antiserum - l'IDJ'lOSpecific goat anti-hl.nnan ceruloplasmin containing a 
trigJer dye (Beckman Instruments) • 

5. Atlantic Antil:xxlies #4 used as a control. 

6. Fisher Atnormal Control. 

7. storage 
All reagents should be stored at 2° to ff) C. 

1. Array Protein System Protocol fran AML. 
a. A pipettor-dilutor set to pick up 100 µl and dispense it, plus 

500 µl of saline diluent prepared a set of serial dilutions of 
each sample, the serum calibrator, and serum control. 
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b. Reaction tube is filled with 500 ~ of polymeric ru.ffer reaction 
merlium and introduced into the cell compartroont of the Beckman. 

Immuno-Olemistry System instrument. 'Ihe appropriate dilution of 
calibrator is picked up with a 35 µlair-piston pipet and introduced 
into reaction tube. Instrument displays the target value for the 
calibrator. Su.cx:essi ve sanples are similarly nm, each employing a 
new reaction tube containirg 500 µl of ru.ffer into which 35 µJ. of 
the specified dilution sanple and 35 µl of the antiserum are 
sequentially introduced. Instrument provides direct read-out in 
ooncentration units. 

2. Measuring Range 
'!he Beckman ceruloplasmin test has been designed to detect serum 
ooncentrations within a range fran 10 to 100 1-.19 using a normal "C" 
(1:36) dilution. 

Quality Control 

With every nm Atlantic Antltxxlies C'A #4 and Fisher Atnormal Control is 
assayed. All controls lllJSt be within established limits before the 
assay is reported. 

A check. of the Reference Scatter is made and recorded in the Quality 
Control Boak. 

No;rmal Barge 

22 - 70 ng/100 ml 

Limitations 

1. Nonspecific interferences ma.y cx::x:::ur between sermn at the "A" (NFAT) 
dilution and the polymer-enhanced ru.ffer leadirg to results that 
may not be acx:.:urate. For reporting, samples outside lOil at the "B" 
(1:6) dilution should be entered as less than 1.7 ng/dl. 

2. Lipem:ic specimens may give falsely high results. 

3. '!he preserx:e of antibodies against the constituent being neasured or 
canplement canponents in inm..me cauplexes, or polymerization of 
proteins present in extra ordinarily high concentrations or the 
coexistence of oonomeric, polymeric or aggi::egated fonns of the 
protein in question, result in inaCDJ:rate quanti tation. 



Patient 1 
ABO 61406.4 

ABO 61206.5 
IDcr' 92803.3 

Patient 2 
HFAD 32305.4 

92403.2 
IDcr' 92201.2 

92403.3 
92505.2 
10303.1 

Patient 3 
ABO 62009.5 

61806.2 
61706.2 
61707.3 -

IDcr' 10101.1 
61405.3 

Patient 4 
ABO 61909.5 

61806.2 
HFAD 20608.2 
FACE 31903.1 
~ 82202.1 
ABO 61702.2 

Patient 5 
E>aM 92403.3 

82402.2 
IDcr' 10303.2 

10602.1 
10301.1 

'!HOR 52530.5 
ABO 61907.3 

61809.5 
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SUMMARY OF INJURIES 

Transection iletnn with ischemia & multiple 
perforations 
Perforation signoid colon 
Open fracture (fx) left iliac wing 

Multiple facial fractures, circumzyganatic & 
mandible; 
Open fx of right tibial shaft & firula 
Closed fx of right os calcis 
Fx/dislocation of left ankle 
Closed fx of right acetarul.tnn 

Transection pancreas 
laceration right late liver 
laceration left adrenal (transection) 
laceration left kidney 
Multiple abrasions 
Small bowel perforations 

laceration spleen-avulsion hiltnn 
laceration liver 25 cm superficial 
Closed head injury - canbative on admit er negative 
Gingival laceration 
Fx left finger #4 proximal J;t}alaroc 
Right perinephric hematoma 
Aspiration pnetmnnia 
Hepatitis 
Acute Respiratory Distress Syrorane (AROO) 

Grade II open fx left tibia/fib.tl.a 
Fx right radius ulna 
laceration right calf >20 cm 
Degloving injury left heel 
Laceration left prepatellar blrsa 4 cm 
Flail chest requiring ventilation 
Laceration spleen multiple superficial 
Laceration liver extensive including middle hepatic 
vein 



Patient 6 
ABO 61806.2 
'IHOR 52303.3 
EX'IM 82503.3 
ABO 61405.3 
'!HOR 52504.2 
EXT 10301.1 

10301.1 

Patient 7 
'!HOR 50303.3 
'IHOR 50206.6 
EXT/ 
PELVIS 92803.3 
'IHOR 52521.4 
EXT 10302.1 

Patient 8 
'IHOR 50206.6 

HFAD,/NEX::K 
70610.3 

ABO 61906.2 
61803.2 

EXT 62102.2 
HFAD 20608.2 

Patient 9 
EXT 10403.3 
ABO 61406.4 
FACE 32002.1 
EX'IM 92601.3 
EX'IM 82502.2 
EXT 10704.1 
'IHOR 50204.4 
EX'IM 82303.3 
FACE 32304.3 
FACE 32203.2 
HFAD 20503.3 

EX'IM 92403.3 
'IHOR 52509.2 
ABO 76708.2 
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laceration liver 5 cm caudate lobe 
Right henothorax; left ~uno 
Open fx right ell:x)w condylar 
laceration l:x:Mel ileum 
Fx one rib right open 
laceration forehead-scalp< 10 cm 
laceration left ann 

Disruption innaninate artery 
Disruption descending aorta - oomplete 

Fx right acetarulum camri.nuted with p.Jbic rami 
Fx right rim 4 - 8 with henop1eunothorax 
laceration nose 

Tramna.tic aortic transection; 
left pleural effusions (recurrent) ; 
Fx C5 cervical spine; 
Ischemic spinal cord injury with paraplegia; 
Splenic laceration; 
Small liver peritoneal tear; 
Retroperitoneal heoorrhage involvi,m cecmn, 
ascending ex>lon, duodenum an:l descerm.ng ex>lon; 
Fx right ham 
Closed head injury 

Deglovi,m injury a1:rl wall 
Awlsion small l:owel with transection 
laceration torgue 
Fx right fenur open grade III 
Fx right humerus closed neck 
Burns 5% BSA 3rd degree 
Partial laceration descerxlirg aorta 
Fx left forearm ex>lles; displaced closed 
Fx face le Fort II 
Fx jaw - symplySeal 
Closed head injury with brief I.OC, subarachnoid 
blood 
Fx right medial malleolus (closed) (displaCErl) 
Fx right ril:s 5,6 
Fx L2 20% caupression 
(Tension Pneuno) 
(sepsis MSOF) 



Patient 10 
'IHlR 50205.5 

51401.2 
51702.4 
51810.4 

IDcr110301.1 
'lllOR 52519.3 
HEAD 20606.2 
ABO 61803.2 

Patient 11 
'IHlR 50106.5 
EIRM 92601.3 

82601.2 
82502.2 

'IHlR 52503.1 
50713.3 

ABO 61903.2 
IDcr110202.1 
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Aortic transection 270 circumference 
Pulrronar:y contusion (at surgery) 
Cardiac contusion ( at surgery) 
lacerated peric.arditnn ( at surgery) 
laceration head 
Fx rim left 4 
Closed head injury 10C < 1 h 
sutx::apsular liver hematoma (er) 
( Pulrronar:y emoolism) 

Inhalation injucy 
Fx right fenur 
Fx right clavicle 
Fx right humerus 
Fx right 1st rib 
Right sutclavian artery thranbosis 
SUb capsular hematoma spleen 
Hematoma scalp 
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INDIVIUAL PATIENI' DATA 

PAR!' A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 1 Hospital rnnnber: 4694469 
Age: 22 (years) Sex: M SUrvived/Died: s 
Mechanism of Injury: G5W* BluntjPenetrating: P 
Diagnosis: I.AC CDI.ON, SMALL JntJEI., 
Iength of Hospital stay: 23 days 
Iength of Intensive care Unit stay: 2 days 
Total Parenteral Nutrition: N ( Y=yes ;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

PAR!' B: IABJRA'IDRY VAilJES 

(Note: al:6ence of value in:licates not measured) 

SECITON I: SERUM CDP.PER AND CERUI.OP!MlMIN 

Serum Copper Ceruloplasmin 
(microg:rams/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 70 Day 1: 42 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 110 Day 3: 59 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 120 Day 5: 49 
Day 10: 195 Day 10: 90 
Day 15: 185 Day 15: 25 
Discharge: 160 Discharge: 75 

SECT'ION II: SCURCES OF CDPPm I.OSS 

Daily I.Dsses measured in micrograns/24 h 
OJ:nulative lasses are in micrograms arrl are in parentheses 

Day 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Urine 

203.00 (203.00) 
134.00 (337.00) 
126.50 (463.50) 
135.00 (598.50) 
193.00 (791.50) 

Gastric 

5.80 (5.80) 
4.19 (9.99) 
364.00 (373.99) 
308.00 (681.99) 

0.00 (681.99) 

Total Cllest '1\1be Loss: ( 0. 00) 

Drain(s) 

0.00 (0.00) 
0.00 (0.00) 
0.00 (0.00) 
0.00 (0.00) 
0.00 (0.00) 
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PARI' B: IAOORA'IORY VAI1JES FOR PATIENI' NUMBER 1 continued 

SECI'ICN III: NI'1RCGEN BMANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 19.50 (19.50) 0.00 -22.50 (-22.50) 
Day 2: 8.40 (27.90) 0.00 -11.40 (-33.90) 
Day 3: 6.80 (34.70) 0.00 - 9.80 (-43.70) 
Day 4: 13.10 (47.80) 0.00 -16.10 (-59.80) 
Day 5: 13.40 (61.20) 0.00 -16.40 (-76.20) 

SECI'ICN IV: OOPPER BMANCE 
Daily Values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUmulative Values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Copper out copper In Copper Balance 

Day 1: 208.80 (208.80) 0.00 (0.00) -208.80 (-208.80) 
Day 2: 138.19 (346.99) 0.00 (0.00) -138.19 (-346.99) 
Day 3: 490.50 (837.49) 0.00 (0.00) -490.50 (-837.49) 
Day 4: 443.00 (1280.49) 0.00 (0.00) -443.00 (-1280.49) 
Day 5: 193.00 (1473.49) o.oo (0.00) -193.00 (-1473.49) 
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PART A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 2 Hospital number: 4710349 
Age: 51 (years) Sex: F survived/Died: s 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenetrating: B 
Diagnosis: CHI,PUI.M CARDIAC CDN'IUSION, FX TIB FIB 
Injury Severity Score: 26 Glasgor,, Coma Score: 10 
Length of Hospital stay: 51 days 
Length of Intensive care Unit stay: 4 days 
'Ibtal Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes ;N=no) 
Tine of Entry into study (in hours p:>st admission): 24 

PART B: I.AB)RA'ICRY VAI.IJES 

(Note: atsence of value indicates not measured) 

SECT'IOO' I: SERlM CDPPER AND CERUI.DPIASMIN 

Serum c.opper 
(micrograms/100 ml) 

Ceruloplasmin 
(milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 
Day 10: 
Day 15: 
Discharge: 

115 

110 
155 
178 
225 

Day 1: 52 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 61 
Day 10: 76 
Day 15: 77 
Discharge: 101 

~ON II: SClJRCES OF CDPPER IDSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
cunulative Iosses are in micrograms arrl are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 82.00 (82.00) 58.50 (58.50) 3.90 (3.90) 
2 96.00 (178.00) 97.00 (155.50) 3.90 (7.80) 
3 80.00 (258.00) 26.30 (181.80) 0.00 (7.80) 
4 91.30 (349.30) 57.20 (239.00) 0.00 (7.80) 
5 142. 00 ( 491. 30) 0.00 (239.00) 0.00 (7.80) 

Total Chest Tube I.Dss: ( 0. 00) 
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PARr B: lABJRA'IORY VAilJES FOR PATIENr NUMBER 2 continued 

SEX:rr'ION III: NI'IRCGEN BALANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUnulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 16.50 (16.50) 0.00 -19.50 (-19.50) 
Day 2: 16.20 (32.70) 0.00 -19.20 (-38.70) 
Day 3: 14.00 (46.70) 6.40 -10.60 (-49.30) 
Day 4: 14.60 (61.30) 17.00 - 0.60 (-49.90) 
Day 5: 16.00 (77.30) 16.70 - 2.30 (-52.20) 

SEX:rr'ION 'IV: CDPPER BALANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUnulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Copper o.rt Copper In Copper Balance 

Day 1: 144.40 (144.40) 0 .. 00 ( 0.00) -144.40 (-144.40) 
Day 2: 196.90 (341.30) o.oo ( 0.00) -196.90 (-341.30) 
Day 3: 106.30 (447.60) 887.00 (887.00) 780.70 ( 439.40) 
Day 4: 148.50 (596.10) o.oo (887.00) -148.50 ( 290.90) 
Day 5: 142.00 (738.10) o.oo (887.00) -142.00 ( 148.90) 
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PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATIOO 

Patient number: 3 Hospital mnnber: 4713624 
Aqe: 21 (years) Sex: M SUrvivedjDied: s 
Mechanism of Injury: ?CA* BluntfPenetratir.g: B 
Diagnosis: LIV !AC, '!RANS~ PANC, SB PERFORATIOO 
Injury Severity Score: 27 Glasgow cana score: 13 
I.ergth of Intensive care Unit Stay: 60 days 
I.ergth of Intensive care Unit Stay: 29 days 
'Ibtal Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study ( in hours post admission) : 24 

PARr B: I.AB)RA'IORY VAI1JE.S 

(Note: atsence of value indicates not measured) 

SEX:TIOO I: SERUM OOPPER AND CERUI.DPI.ASMIN 

Serum Copper Ceruloplasmin 
(micrograms/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 65 Day 1: 30 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 105 Day 3: 51 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 140 Day 5: 68 
Day 10: 130 Day 10: 58 
Day 15: 120 Day 15: 72 
Discharge: 173 Discharge: 79 

SECI'IOO II: SCXlRCES OF OOPPER IOSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUnulati ve losses are in miaog:r:ans am are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 267.00 (267.00) 22.50 (22.50) 107.30 (107.30) 
2 212.00 (479.00) 23.80 (46.30) 51.90 (159.20) 
3 260.40 (739.40) 223.20 (269.50) 60.50 (219.70) 
4 274.80 (1014.20) 24.00 (293.50) 181.80 ( 401.50) 
5 178.00 (1192.20) 0.76 (294.26) 1.54 (403.04) 

Total Cllest TUbe loss: (0.00) 
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PARr B: I.AB)RA'IQRY VAllJES FOR PATIENI' NUMBER 3 oontinued 

SEI!I'ION III: NI'IRCXiEN BAI.ANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and. are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 7.80 ( 7.80) 0.00 -10.80 (-10.80) 
Day 2: 14.20 (22.00) 0.00 -17.20 (-28.00) 
Day 3: 13.40 (35.40) 7.20 - 9.20 (-37.20) 
Day 4: 12.10 (47.50) 12.90 - 2.20 (-39.40) 
Day 5: 13.50 (61.00) 19.20 2.70 (-36.70) 

SEI!I'ION J.V: a:>PPER BAI.ANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

COpper out COpper In Copper Balance 

Day 1: 396.80 ( 396.80) 0.00 ( 0.00) (-396.80) (-396.80) 
Day 2: 287.70 ( 684.50) 0.00 ( 0.00) (-287.70) (-684.50) 
Day 3: 544.10 (1228.60) 556.00 (556.80) ( 11.90) (-672.60) 
Day 4: 300.34 (1528.94) o.oo (556.80) (-300.34) (-972.94) 
Day 5: 180.30 (1709.24) 1000.00 (1000.00) ( 819.70) (-153.24) 
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PARI' A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient nmnber: 4 Hospital m.nnber: 4717419 
Age: 29 (years) Sex: F SUrvived/Died: s 
Mechanism of Inju:r:y: MVA* Blt.mtj.Penetrating: B 
Diagnosis: CHI, SPLENIC/LIV IAC, REiroPERI HEMA'RJo1A 
Inju:r:y Severity Scx>re: 30 Glasgow cana Scx>re: 13 
length of Hospital stay: 28 days 
length of Intensive care Unit stay: 16 days 
Total Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

PARI' B: IAS:>RA'IORY VAllJES 

(Note: at:sence of value irrlicates not ireasured) 

SEX:!1ION I: SERUM (l)PPER. AND CERCJI.DPI.ASMIN 

Serum COpper 
(micrograms/100 ml) 

Day 1: 100 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 105 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 
Day 10: 160 
Day 15: 185 
Discharge: 213 

Ceruloplasmin 
(milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 49 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 42 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 
Day 10: 75 
Day 15: 70 
Discharge: 79 

SEX:!1ION II: SCXJRCES OF (l)PPER LOSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
Oml.llative losses are in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Day urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 281.00 ( 281.00) 31.50 ( 31.50) 0.00 ( 0.00) 
2 136.00 ( 417.00) 23.80 ( 55.30) o.oo ( 0.00) 
3 182.00 ( 599.00) 22.50 ( 77.80) o.oo ( 0.00) 
4 318.00 ( 917.00) 35.00 (112.80) o.oo ( 0.00) 
5 301.00 (1218.00) 20.00 (132.80) 10.00 (10.00) 

Total Cllest Tube I.oss: ( 450. 00) 
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PAR:r B: I.AOORA'R:RY VAUJES FOR PATIENr NUMBER 4 oontinued 

SEX:TION III: NI'IR03EN BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 5.90 ( 5.90) 7.20 -1.70 (-1. 70) 
Day 2: 6.20 (12.10) 14.50 5.30 ( 3.60) 
Day 3: 8.70 (20.80) 14.50 2.80 ( 6.40) 
Day 4: 7.80 (28.60) 16.20 5.40 (11.80) 
Day 5: 11.60 (40.20) 15.00 0.40 (12.20) 

SECI'ION IV: CDPPER BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in m.icrograms/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

COppero..rt Copper In COpper Balance 

Day 1: 402.50 ( 402.50} 0.00 ( 0.00} -402.50 (-402.50) 
Day 2: 249.80 ( 652.30) o.oo ( 0.00) -249.80 (-652.30) 
Day 3: 294.50 ( 946.80) 450.00 ( 450.00) 155.50 (-496.80) 
Day 4: 453.00 (1399.80) o.oo ( 450.00) -453.00 (-949.80) 
Day 5: 421.00 (1820.80) 1000.00 (1450.00) 579.00 (-370.80) 
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PARI' A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 5 Hospital number: 4721445 
Age: 22 (years) Sex: F SUrvi vedjDied: s 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenetrating: B 
Diagnosis: SPLEEN/LIVER IACERATION, FX TIB/FIB 
Injury Severity Score: 59 Glasgow cana Score: 15 
length of Hospital stay: 32 days 
length of Intensive care Unit stay: 17 days 
'lbtal Parenteral Nutrition: N (Y=yes ;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

PARI' B: I.AEORA'IORY VAllJES 

(Note: al:sence of value indicates not measured) 

S~ON I: SERUM COPPER AND CERUI.OPIASMIN 

Serum Copper 
(micrograms/100 ml) 

Day 1: 65 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 65 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 100 
Day 10: 110 
Day 15: 145 
Discharge: 

Ceruloplasmin 
(milligra:ns/100 ml) 

Day 1: 33 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 29 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 37 
Day 10: 46 
Day 15: 65 
Discharge: 96 

S~QJ II: &XJRCES OF CDPPER UlSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
Cl.mlllative losses are in microgi:ans an:i are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 153.00 ( 153.00) 12.60 ( 12.60) 6.50 ( 6.50) 
2 537.00 ( 690.00) 73.50 ( 86.10) 7.50 (14.00) 
3 443.00 (1133.00) 40.00 (126.10) 5.50 (19.50) 
4 283.00 (1416.00) 98.00 (224.10) 5.70 (25.20) 
5 261. 00 ( 1677. 00) 46.00 (270.10) 5.20 (30.40) 

'lbtal Chest TUbe loss: (1546.60) 
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PARr B: IAOORA'KRY VAllJES FOR PATIENr NUMBER 5 oontinued 

SECI'ION III: NrIRCX;EN BAIANCE 
Daily values ll83Sured in grams/24 h 
Cumulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 12.80 (12.80) o.oo -15.80 (-15.80) 
Day 2: 14.60 (27.40) 0.00 -17.60 (-33.40) 
Day 3: 13.60 ( 41.00) 0.00 -16.60 (-50.00) 
Day 4: 19.20 (60.20) 0.00 -22.20 (-72.20) 
Day 5: 17.40 (77.60) 0.00 -20.40 (-92.60) 

SECI'ION IV: CDP.PER BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
Cumulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Copper out Copper In Copper Balance 

Day 1: 481. 42 ( 481.42) 0.00 (0.00) -481.42 (- 481.42) 
Day 2: 927.32 (1408.74) 0.00 (0.00) -927.32 (-1408.74) 
Day 3: 797.82 (2206.56) 0.00 (0.00) -797.82 (-2206.56) 
Day 4: 695.52 (2902.08) 0.00 (0.00) -695.52 (-2902.08) 
Day 5: 621. 52 (3523.60) 0.00 (0.00) -621.52 (-3523.60) 
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PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 6 Hospital number: 4738704 
/iqe: 39 (years) Sex: M SUrvi vedjDied: S 
Mechanism of Injury: GSv* BltmtjPenetrating: P 
Diagnosis: GSW I.AC. FROEHFAD/FAR,SB, LIVER,ARMS 
Injury Severity Score: 27 Glasgow cana Score: 15 
length of Hospital stay: 11 days 
length of Intensive care Unit stay: 5 days 
Total Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y='jes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

PARr B: I.AB)RA'IDRY VAIIJES 

(Note: atsence of value indicates not measured) 

~ON I: SERUM CX>PPER AND CERUI.OPI..ASHIN 

Sennn COpper Ceruloplasmin 
(micrograms/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 110 Da.y 1: 48 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 125 Day 3: 49 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 110 Day 5: 41 
Day 10: 155 Day 10: 69 
Day 15: Day 15: 
Discharge: 155 Discharge: 69 

SEm'J:00 II: SClJRCES OF CX>PPER I.OOS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
Clm.llative losses are in micrograms aoo are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 87.00 ( 87.00) 27.80 ( 27.80) 34.20 ( 34.20) 
2 129.00 (216.00) 28.50 ( 56.30) 33.60 ( 67.80) 
3 114.00 (330.00) 36.00 ( 92.30) 129.00 (196.80) 
4 121.00 ( 451.00) 171.00 (263.30) 32.40 (229.20) 
5 160.00 (611.00) 32.00 (295.30) 90.50 (319.70) 

Total Olest 'l\lbe loss: ( 801. 48) 
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PARr B: I.A:8)RA'IDRY VAilJES FOR PATIENI' NUMBER 6 continued 

S~ON III: NITRCX;EN BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUnulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 7.20 ( 7.20) 0.00 -10.20 (-10.20) 
Day 2: 5.10 (12.30) 0.00 - 8.10 (-18.30) 
Day 3: 7.00 (19.30) 10.80 .80 (-17.50) 
Day 4: 11.70 (31.00) 19.20 4.50 (-13.00) 
Day 5: 9.92 (40.92) 19.20 6.28 (- 6.72) 

S~ON IV: (l)PPER BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUnulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

c.opper out c.opper In c.opper Balance 

Day 1: 309.30 ( 309.30) 0.00 ( 0.00) -309.30 (-309.30) 
Day 2: 351.40 ( 660.69) o.oo ( 0.00) -351.40 (-660.69) 
Day 3: 439.30 (1099.98) 753.00 ( 753.00) 313.70 (-346.99) 
Day 4: 542.80 (1642.78) 0.00 ( 753.00) -542.80 (-889.78) 
Day 5: 442.80 (2085.57) 1000.00 (1753.00) 557.20 (-332.58) 
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APPENDIX F continued. 

PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATIOO 

Patient~: 7 Hospital number: 4741989 
Age: 66 (years) Sex: F survived/Died.: s 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenetratin;J: B 
Diagnosis: 'IRANSSE:TED AORI'A 
Injury SeVerity Sa:>re: 75 Glasgow Coma Sa:>re: 15 
Length of Hospital stay: 66 days 
Length of Intensive care Unit stay: 38 days 
Total Parenteral Nutrition: N (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into Sb.rly ( in hours post admission) : 24 

PAR!' B: ~y VALDES 

(Note: al:sence of value indicates not measured) 

SECr:rOO I: SERUM OOPPER AND CERUI.OPIASMIN 

Serum~ ceruloplasmin 
(micrograms/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 80 Day 1: 33 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 100 Day 3: 33 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 95 Day 5: 49 
Day 10: Day 10: 
Day 15: 115 Day 15: 46 
Discharge: 115 Discharge: 61 

SECITOO II: sa.JRCES OF OOPPER IOSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUnulative losses are in micrograms arrl are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 115.00 (115.00) 8.40 ( 8.40) 184.00 (184.00) 
2 118.00 (233.00) 22.00 (30.40) 44.40 (228.40) 
3 94.00 (327.00) 10.50 (40.90) 36.00 (264.40) 
4 63.00 (390.00) 3.60 (44.50) 45.00 (309.40) 
5 103.00 (493.00) o.oo (44.50) 48.70 (358.10) 

Total Cl1est 'lube I.DSs: (900.00) 
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APPENDIX F continued 

PAR!' B: I.AOORA'IORY VAllJES FOR PATIENI' NUMBER 7 continued 

SEX:T.rON III: NI'IRCXiEN BAI.ANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 12.60 (12.60) 0.00 -15.60 (-15.60) 
Day 2: 12.00 (24.60) 0.00 -15.00 (-30.60) 
Day 3: 14.20 (38.80) o.oo -17.20 (-47.80) 
Day 4: 9.10 (47.90) o.oo -12.10 (-59.90) 
Day 5: 6.80 (54.70) 0.00 - 9.80 (-69.70) 

SEX:T.rON IV: COPPER BAI.ANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Cower Olt Cower In Cower Balance 

Day 1: 487.40 ( 487.40) o.oo (0.00) -487.40 (-487.40) 
Day 2: 364.40 ( 851.80) o.oo (0.00) -364.40 (-851.80) 
Day 3: 320.50 (1172.30) o.oo (0.00) -320.50 (-1172.30) 
Day 4: 295.30 (1467.60) 0.00 (0.00) -295.30 (-1467.60) 
Day 5: 331.70 (1799.30) o.oo (0.00) -331.70 (-1799.30) 
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APPENDIX F continued 

PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient mnnber: 8 Hospital number: 4748307 
kJe: 27 (years) Sex: M SU:rvi Ved/Died: S 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenetrating: B 
Diagnosis: CHI,POI.M wm.JSION,'IRANSSECT'ED NJ£(fA 
Injury Severity Score: 75 Glasgow Coma Score: 15 
length of Hospital stay: 38 days 
length of Intensive care Unit stay: 17 days 
'Ibtal Parenteral NUtri tion: Y ( Y=yes ;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours ~t admission): 24 

PARr B: IABJRA'IDRY VAilJES 

(Note: atsence of value indicates not measured) 

~00' I: SERUM CDPPER AND CERUIOPIASMIN 

Serum Copper Ceruloplasmin 
(micrograms/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 115 Day 1: 37 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 125 Day 3: 49 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 155 Day 5: 61 
Day 10: 140 Day 10: 42 
Day 15: 200 Day 15: 111 
Discharge: 115 Discharge: 61 

SErl'ION II:~ OF CDPPER IDSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
O.mulative losses are in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 83.00 ( 83.00) 31.00 ( 31.00) 2.75 ( 2.75) 
2 88.00 (171.00) 50.00 ( 81.00) 4.08 ( 6.83) 
3 51.00 (222.00) 58.00 (139.00) 4.00 (10.83) 
4 47.00 (269.00) 25.00 (164.00) 10.20 (21.03) 
5 78.00 (347.00) 20.00 (184.00) 3.60 (24.63) 

'Ibtal Chest Tube I.Dss: (1000.00) 
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APPENDIX F continued 

PAR!' B: ~y VAllJES FOR PATIEN.r NUMBER 8 continued 

S~CN III: NI'IRCGEH BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
cumulative values measured in grams an::i are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 12.80 (12.80) 0.00 -15.80 (-15.80) 
Day 2: 16.30 (29.10) o.oo -19.30 (-35.10) 
Day 3: 17.30 (46.40) 6.40 -13.90 (-49.00) 
Day 4: 20.70 (67.10) 19.20 - 4.50 (-53.50) 
Day 5: 22.00 (89.10) 19.20 - 5.80 (-59.30) 

SEX:'I'ICN IV: CDPPER BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
Cumulative values measured in micrograns an::i are in parentheses 

COpper out COpper In COpper Balance 

Day 1: 316.75 ( 316.75) o.oo (0.00) -316.75 (- 316.75) 
Day 2: 342.08 ( 658.83) 0.00 (0.00) -342.08 (- 658.83) 
Day 3: 313.00 ( 971.83) o.oo (0.00) -313.00 (- 971.83) 
Day 4: 275.60 (1247.43) 0.00 (0.00) -275.60 (-1247.43) 
Day 5: 301.60 (1540.03) 1000.00 (0.00) 698.40 (- 549.03) 
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APPENDIX F continued 

PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 9 Hospital number: 4753075 
1'qe: 72 (years) Sex: F SUrvi vedjDied: D 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenetrating: B 
Diagnosis: PARI'IAL 'IRANSE: AORI'A, FX A™, BURNS AVULSION ABO 
Injury Severity Score: 41 Glasgo,, Coma Score: 15 
Length of Hospital stay: 36 days 
Length of Intensive care Unit stay: 36 days 
'Ibtal Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

(Note: al:sence of value in:licates not measured) 

S~ON I: SERUM COPPER AND CERUIDPIASMIN 

Serum~ Ceruloplasmin 
(micrograms/100 ml) (milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 30 Day 1: 17 
Day 2: Day 2: 
Day 3: 70 Day 3: 20 
Day 4: Day 4: 
Day 5: 65 Day 5: 27 
Day 10: 80 Day 10: 32 
Day 15: 70 Day 15: 43 
Discharge: 80 Discharge: 36 

S~ON II: SOJRCE5 OF CDPPER IOSS 
Daily losses measured in miCiograms/24 h 
Omlllative losses are in micrograms ard are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 143.00 (143.00) 25.20 ( 25.20) 14.00 (14.00) 
2 120.00 (263.00) 18.80 ( 44.00) 7.00 (21.00) 
3 138.00 ( 401.00) 24.00 ( 68.00) 10.50 (31.50) 
4 140.00 (541.00) 102.00 (170.00) 15.00 (46.50) 
5 158.00 (699.00) 16.80 (186.80) 2.82 (49.32) 

Total Chest TUbe loss: (0.00) 
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APPENDIX F continued 

PARl' B: IABJRA'IORY VAilJES FOR PATIENr NUMBER 9 continued 

SB:TION III: NI'IRCGEN BAI.ANCE 
l):tily values measured in grams/24 h 
cumuJ.ative values measured in grams am are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen NitrcxJen In NitrcxJen Balance 

Day 1: 13.15 (13.15) 0.00 -16.15 (-16.15) 
Day 2: 7.88 (21.03) 0.00 -10.88 (-27.03) 
Day 3: 6.70 (27.73) 1.50 - 8.20 (-35.23) 
Day 4: 7.40 (35.13) 6.20 - 4.20 (-39.43) 
Day 5: 6.50 ( 41.63) 12.20 2.70 (-36.73) 

SECT'ION IV: CDP.PER BAI.ANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
cumuJ.ative values measured in micrograms am are in parentheses 

Cower out Copper In Cower Balance 

Day 1: 182.20 (182.20) o.oo (0.00) -182.20 (-182.20) 
Day 2: 145.80 (328.00) 0.00 (0.00) -145.00 (-328.00) 
Day 3: 172.50 (500.50) 189.00 (189.00) 16.00 (-311.50) 
Day 4: 244.82 (745.32) 0.00 (189.00) -244.82 (-556.32) 
Day 5: 177.62 (922.94) 1000.00(1189.00) 822.38 ( 266.06) 
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APPE}IDIX F cxmtinued 

PAR!' A: CLINICAL :rNRDfATIOO 

Patient number: 10 Hospital number: 4772166 
Age: 76 (years) Sex: F SUrvived/Died: D 
Mechanism of Injury: MVA* BluntjPenet.rating: B 
Diagnosis: PARI'IAL 'IRANS:OC NRrA, RJI.M/CARDIAC a::NIUSIOO 
Injury severity Score: 33 Glasgow Coma Score: 15 
Length of Hospital stay: 19 days 
Length of Intensive care Unit stay: 19 days 
'Ibtal Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study ( in hours post admission) : 48 

PARr B: I.AOC.\RA'IURY VAliJES 

(Note: ab;ence of value indicates not measured) 

SECTIOO I: SERUM OOPPER AND CERUIDPIASMIN 

Serum Copper 
(micrograms/100 ml) 

Day 1: 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 
Day 10: 
Day 15: 
Discharge: 

75 

90 

100 
90 

Ceruloplasmin 
(milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 36 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 42 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 47 
Day 10: 57 
Day 15: 
Discharge: 

SECTIOO II: SClJRCES OF OOPPER IDSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUmulative losses are in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 116.00 (116.00) 70.00 ( 70.00) 0.00 (0.00) 
2 93.00 (209.00) 87.00 (157.00) 0.00 (0.00) 
3 137.00 (346.00) 43.50 (200.50) 0.00 (0.00) 
4 86.00 (432.00) 37.50 (238.00) 0.00 (0.00) 
5 88.00 (520.00) 42.50 (280.50) 0.00 (0.00) 

'lbtal Cl1est '!'Ube loss: ( 573. 00) 
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APPENDIX F oontinued 

PARr B: ~'IORY VAllJE.S FOR PATIENI' NUMBER 10 continued 

SEr.I'IOl III: NI'IR(x;EN BALANCE 
Daily values measured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Ba.lance 

Day 1: 11.00 (11.00) 0.00 -14.00 (-14.00) 
Day 2: 11.00 (22.00) 0.00 -14.00 (-28.00) 
Day 3: 12.20 (34.20) 3.20 -12.00 (-40.00) 
Day 4: 11.10 (45.30) 15.40 1.30 (-38.70) 
Day 5: 10.90 (56.20) 15.40 1.50 (-37.20) 

SEr.I'IOl TV: CX>PPER BALANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograns/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in miC1og1:a:ns and are in parentheses 

Copper out Copper In Copper Ba.lance 

Day 1: 300.60 ( 300.60) o.oo ( 0.00) -300.60 (- 300.60) 
Day 2: 294.60 ( 595.20) 0.00 ( 0.00) -294.60 (- 595.20) 
Day 3: 295.10 ( 890.30) 137.00 (137.00) -158.10 (- 753.30) 
Day 4: 238.10 (1128.40) o.oo (137.00) -238.10 (- 991.40) 
Day 5: 245.10 (1373.50) 0.00 (137.00) -245.10 (-1236.50) 
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APPElIDIX F continued 

PARr A: CLINICAL INFORMATION 

Patient number: 11 Hospital rnnnber: 4799664 
>qe: 71 (years) Sex: F SU:rvi ved/Died: D 
Mechanism of Injury: FELL 2 LE.VELS BluntjPenetrating: B 
Diagnosis: SK)!{E INHAIATION, SUOCAPS SPLENIC IAC 
Injury Severity Score: 38 Glasgow Coma Score: 12 
length of Hospital stay: 10 days 
length of Intensive care Unit stay: 10 days 
Total Parenteral Nutrition: Y (Y=yes;N=no) 
Time of Entry into study (in hours post admission): 24 

PAR!' B: I.ABJRA'.IORY VAI1JFS 

(Note: atsence of value indicates not measured) 

SECITON I: SF.RUM CDPPER AND CERUI.OPIASMIN 

Serum COpper 
(micrograms/100 ml) 

Day 1: 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 
Day 10: 
Day 15: 
Discharge: 

126 

180 

170 
148 

Ceruloplasmin 
(milligrams/100 ml) 

Day 1: 76 
Day 2: 
Day 3: 82 
Day 4: 
Day 5: 76 
Day 10: 84 
Day 15: 
Discharge: 

SEX:TION II: SCURCE5 OF CDP.PER IOSS 
Daily losses measured in micrograms/24 h 
o.mulative losses are in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Day Urine Gastric Drain(s) 

1 122.00 (122.00) 29.30 ( 29.30) 0.00 (0.00) 
2 157.30 (279.30) 148.20 (177.50) 0.00 (0.00) 
3 76.00 (355.30) 65.40 (242.90) 0.00 (0.00) 
4 184.80 (540.10) 12.00 (254.90) 0.00 (0.00) 
5 106.00 (646.10) 6.40 (261.30) 0.00 (0.00) 

'lbtal. Chest TUbe I.Dss: (557.20) 
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APPENDIX F oontinued 

PARI' B: IAOORA'IDRY VAllJES FCR PATIENr NUMBER 11 oontinued 

SEXJ.rlal III: NITRCX;EN BAI.ANCE 
Daily values neasured in grams/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in grams and are in parentheses 

Urine Urea Nitrogen Nitrogen In Nitrogen Balance 

Day 1: 12.60 (12.60) 0.00 -15.60 (-15.60) 
Day 2: 17.20 (29.80) 1.30 -18.90 (-34.50) 
Day 3: 7.00 (36.80) 9.30 - 0.70 (-35.20) 
Day 4: 11.70 (48.50) 10.90 - 3.80 (-39.00) 
Day 5: 13.60 (62.10) 6.10 -10.50 (-49.50) 

SECT'Ial IV: OOPPER BAIANCE 
Daily values measured in micrograms/24 h 
CUmulative values measured in micrograms and are in parentheses 

Copper out Copper In 

Day 1: 262.74 ( 262.74) 0.00 ( 0.00) 
Day 2: 416.94 ( 679.68) 175.00 (175.00) 
Day 3: 252.84 ( 932.52) 
Day 4: 308.24 (1240.76) 
Day 5: 223.84 (1464.60) 

*MVA: Motor Vech.icle At:x::ident 
}CA: t-trt:orcycle At:x::ident 
GSW: Glm Shot Wourxl 

0.00 (175.00) 
0.00 (175.00) 
o.oo (175.00) 

Copper Balance 

-262.74 (- 262.74) 
-241.94 (- 504.68) 
-252.84 (- 757.52) 
-308.24 (-1065.76) 
-223.84 (-1289.60) 
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BI.000 & BLCX)[) PROrXJCI' AIMINISIRATION 

Blood & Blood Products* 
Patient# PRBC PLTS FFP Estimated Blood lDss 

1 3 1 liter 

2 2 NA 

3 10 10 2 7 liters 

4 7 2 NA 

5 21 20 14 15 liters 

6 1 1.5 liter 

7 6 2 NA 

8 6 1.5 liter 

9 8 NA 

10 1 10 NA 

11 2 NA 

*PRBC: Packed red blood cells 
PLTS: Platelets 
FFP: Fresh frozen plasma 
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APPENDIX H 

INDIVIIXJAL HEMA'ror.o::;ICAL PARAMEI'ERS AND SERUM ALBUMIN* 

study Da.~ woc Hgl3 Hct t«:'\7 

~ 
Kl{C AlbJmin 

Im113 g/lOOml % µg3 % g/lOOml 
(pt #1) 

1 34.6 13.0 38.7 91.4 30.7 33.6 3.4 
2 11.0 10.5 31.5 90.2 30.l 33.4 2.1 
3 10.6 9.3 27.2 88.2 30.4 34.2 2.1 
4 10.2 9.3 27.2 88.9 31.4 34.2 
5 10.5 11.8 34.3 90.1 31.0 34.4 

10 13.0 12.1 34.7 89.1 31.0 34.8 
15 12.6 11.3 34.3 89.7 29.7 33.1 3.4 
oc 10.5 10.6 30.4 3.0 

(pt #2) 
1 13.0 10.1 29.0 86.1 30.0 34.8 
2 9.0 9.2 27.8 86.0 28.6 33.2 
3 9.0 9 .. 8 27.9 87.1 30.6 35.2 
4 14.2 9 .. 2 27.1 88.0 29.9 33.9 2.3 
5 14.9 8.7 26.0 86.7 29.0 33.4 2.2 

10 13.2 10.6 30.3 86.7 30.4 35.0 2.7 
15 
oc 9.2 3.4 

(pt #3) 
1 25.0 11.3 33.0 93.8 32.1 34.2 2.8 
2 15.7 11.2 31.3 88.7 31.7 35.8 2.1 
3 15.3 9.3 27.3 88.7 30.2 34.0 2.3 
4 14.9 11.5 33.3 91.0 31.4 34.5 2.5 
5 18.1 11.3 33.2 90.8 30.9 34.0 2.7 

10 36.4 10.6 30.8 90.4 31.1 34.4 2.9 
15 9.7 28.1 2.1 
oc 9.0 11.2 33.9 88.5 29.2 32.9 4.3 

(pt #4) 
1 22.2 10.3 28.4 86.3 31.2 36.1 3.0 
2 19.5 9.6 27.4 88.0 31.0 35.2 2.3 
3 16.2 9.6 28.3 88.5 30.0 33.9 
4 20.5 10.3 29.5 89.5 31.4 35.0 2.3 
5 21. 7 10.1 29.7 89.5 30.4 34.0 1.9 

10 43.5 11.5 33.2 89.6 31.0 34.6 2.5 
15 29.7 9.1 26.4 90.7 30.3 33.3 2.3 
oc 11.7 11.6 35.4 91.9 30.1 32.8 
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APPENDIX H oontinued 

study Da.~ ~ ISB Hct i«,J lei K:lIC Alb.nni.n 
g/lOOml % ii93 pg3 % g/lOOml 

(pt #5) 
1 6.6 11.2 33.0 87.0 29.6 34.0 2.1 
2 18.3 12.4 35.5 88.5 30.9 34.9 
3 14.7 16.6 47.2 87.8 31.0 35.3 2.0 
4 17.9 · 13.5 39.8 89.2 30.3 33.9 
5 15.3 14.7 42.8 88.3 30.3 34.3 2.2 

10 27.7 14.8 42.9 89.8 31.0 34.5 2.4 
15 25.6 12.1 37.6 90.0 28.9 32.2 2.3 
oc 20.4 11.4 36.0 89.7 28.4 31.7 3.3 

(pt #6) 
1 13.2 13.7 41.4 91.3 30.2 33.1 3.0 
2 10.3 11.1 33.5 91.4 30.2 33.1 
3 9.4 8.8 26.9 90.8 29.7 32.7 
4 9.1 8.8 27.0 91.7 29.9 32.6 
5 8.5 9.1 26.5 90.4 31.3 34.4 2.6 

10 
15 
oc 10.0 8.6 25.7 91.3 30.5 33.4 2.9 

(pt #7) 
1 10.6 12.7 36.9 87.7 30.2 34.4 
2 13.4 10.1 30.9 88.7 29.3 33.1 
3 16.0 9.6 28.7 88.3 29.5 33.5 
4 14.6 9.9 30.4 89.3 28.9 32.3 2.2 
5 13.7 9.3 28.8 89.4 28.4 32.3 2.5 

10 20.5 8.8 27.2 90.2 29.2 32.4 3.5 
15 16.7 7.8 24.1 90.8 29.4 32.4 2.7 
oc 8.4 10.4 31.9 90.3 29.5 32.6 2.9 

(pt #8) 
1 13.8 10.2 30.4 87.1 29.8 34.2 3.3 
2 14.1 12.9 38.5 87.8 29.5 33.5 2.6 
3 14.8 10.4 31.0 88.5 29.7 33.6 2.3 
4 16.9 8.4 25.3 88.1 29.3 33.2 2.7 
5 30.8 9.4 28.1 87.7 29.4 33.5 2.9 

10 42.6 12.6 38.3 89.7 29.5 32.9 2.3 
15 49.3 10.8 32.8 93.0 30.7 33.0 2.5 
oc 18.0 13.0 38.5 89.4 30.2 33.7 
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APPENDIX H continued 

study Day WBC HgB Hct M:'V ?-Ci ?-DIC AlbJmin 
mm3 g/lOOml % µg3 µg3 ~ g/lOOml 0 

(Pt. #9) 
1 15.0 13.4 38.8 89.8 31.0 34.5 3.1 
2 13.0 39.1 1.6 
3 13.8 12.9 37.8 88.3 30.1 34.1 1.8 
4 12.6 11.7 34.3 87.8 29.9 34.1 
5 13.3 12.2 36.6 88.6 29.5 33.3 

10 14.1 8.7 24.6 91.6 32.3 35.4 1.5 
15 18.6 11.1 33.6 89.2 29.5 33.0 2.1 
oc 20.5 9.7 28.3 93.0 31.9 34.3 

(Pt. #10) 
1 9.6 27.9 94.4 31. 7 33.6 2.6 
2 6.7 11.0 32.4 93.2 31.6 33.9 
3 10.4 32.3 2.3 
4 6.0 11.3 31.9 89.8 31.8 35.3 
5 7.9 9.9 30.1 92.2 30.4 32.9 1. 7 

10 10.5 9.2 27.3 90.3 30.5 33.7 1.9 
15 & OC 10.0 12.0 34.1 89.5 31.5 35.2 

(Pt. #11) 
1 20.0 15.4 43.9 85.0 29.8 35.0 3.1 
2 20.8 11.2 31.9 84.6 29.7 35.1 
3 16.4 8.3 24.9 85.7 28.5 33.3 1.9 
4 18.2 9.6 28.0 86.7 29.7 34.3 1.5 
5 18.9 10.4 30.4 85.7 29.3 34.2 1.4 

10 & OC 43.4 9.5 26.9 86.2 30.4 35.3 1.2 

*units am Nonnal Val~ 
WBC: 4,800-10,800/nlll 
Hgb: 14.0-18.0 g/100 ml (male) 

12.0-16.0 g/100 ml (female) 
Hct: 42-52% (male) 

37-47% (female) 
M:'V: 80-94 ~ 
:r«ll: 27-31 µg3 
K'.lie: 33-37% 
Alb: 3.5-5.2 g/100 ml 
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